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;EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDA
Y JAN 6 1938
• • •
FHENCH KNOTTEltS CLUB
Mrs Leon Toml nson enterta�
normally Wednesday afternoon at
her home on Parr sh street members
of U e French Knotters se � ng club
Narc ss formed a pretty decorat on
for the room n wh ch her guests
chatted and sewe I Late n the aft
crnoon she served a salad and a bev
Ii'" I I I I I r of I I I I H H I '1-++++++++'1'01' ( "" H I' i I I I II
We've Scooped the Town On
SPRING COATS, SPRING COTTONS,
LINENS AND SILKS
See Them Today •
Mrs John Goff of Pulask shopped
In the c ty Monday
Mr and Mrs BilBo ven v s ted
Brunsw ck tlur ng the week end
Mrs 01 nton Ne vton has returned
from a VIS t to relatives n Lyons
M ss Dorothy Potts has returned
from a v • t to relat ves n Atlanta
Mrs A M Braswell VlS ted rela
t ves n Waynesboro tlur ng the veek
B lIy S n mons of Atlanta VlS ted
I s parents here dur ng the week end
Mr and Mrs Larin e S mmans wero
bus ness v stars n Atlanta Tuesday
Mrs Hubert A ason s snend ng
several week n Atlanta v th fnends
Dr W B K ersteatl s spend ng two
weeks w th h s parents n Prov denee
Rhode Island
Mrs Jordan P ntup and I ttle son
Dav d have returned from a v s t to
relatives n Augusta
Mrs Verd e H II ard has returned
from a v s t to her brother F tzhugb
Lee n Enterpr se Ala
Mrs W E Dekle s spend ng some
t me n Rocky Mount, N C w th
her SIster Mrs Frank Doar
M S8 Blanche Anderson bas return
ed to Buford whe e she teaches aft­
er spend ng the hal �ays here
Mrs Earl Ell s has returned to her
home n Chattanooga Tenn aiter
VIS t ng M ss Evelyn Andersou
M ss Cn rr c Ed a Flanders
Frank M kell attended the New
...Year s eve dance n \Vuynesboro
Mrs B B So r er and daughters
M sses EI abeth an I Isobel motored
to Savanna Thursday for tI e day
Mr and Mrs C E Cone have re
turned from a v s t to Dr and M •
Wesley Cone n St Peteraburg Fin
Mr and Mrs Frank DeLoach and
sons Frank Harold and AI v s ted
relat ves n Da vson dur ng the week..
M S8 Carol Campbell has ret rned
to her home n Atlanta after v s t-
109 her co 5 M 55 Cn men Co vart,
Mr nnd M s C C Hudson and
ch Id en of Savann here veek end
guests of h s s ste M s H H Co N
ark an I Mrs H P Worn a k an I
ch I Iren Paul and Betty have ct n
cd from a v s t to ela t ves n M am
Fin
�s Lloyd Blannen an I her roth
er J J ,,:ett...._o vcr and M ss Helen
Brannen v s ted n Atla ta dur ng the
week
M S5 Rose Varn has returned to her
home n Savannah after v s t ng her
aunts M s S J Crouch and Mrs J
D Lee
M ss Chr st ne Caruthe s has e
turned to Gordon vhere sl e teaches
after spend ng the hal days W th hcr
mother
Mrs Grover Bra
Charles and Betty � e guests dur
mg the eek of Mrs Dan Burncy n
Swainsboro
John W Phelps Jr attended the
Chr stmas dances at Montgomery
Ala v s t ng Dan Shaw and M BS
Helen Pa ge
Mrs J W Johnston and son John
Wesley Johnston left Sunday to re
tum to Roanoke Va after v. t ng
relat ves here
Mr and Mr. J mmy Wray M ss
Carol Anderson and Bob Carm chael
attended the dance at Swa nsboro
New Year seve
Dr J D Lee of Macon and I s
moth r Mrs W H N x of Clayton
Ala were eek end guests of Dr and
Mrs Waldo Floyd
M ss Annettc Frank n I as retu n
cd to Atlanta vI e e she s a student
t Agnes S ott Co ege after I e I
ng the hoi days at home
M B Hugh Cole ha retu ned to I er
} a ne n Chapel H N C afte
spend ng a fe v days th her I arenta
Mr anti M s D R Dekle
L eut and Mrs W C Sconyers and
I ttle daughter Kate of Savannah
e e yeek end guests of I s B ster
M s A J S elton a d her fam Iy
Mrs Cha les Randolph and I ttl.
aughte V g n a ert Tuesdav to
JO Mr Randolph n Ashev�lIe N C
They V1 I be a Yay fa seve al veeks
Mr and M s Frank 011 ff and sons
Frank and B lIy acco nparued by Mrs
Leon e Everett and Mrs E D Hal
Ian I spent Sunday n Claxton � th
) elat ves
M and Mrs H L Dukes and son
of L ttle Rver SCare v s t ng
) elat ves nco Statesboro M�s Dukes
w II be re nembered as M ss Jan e
Brannen
Mr and Mrs G P Donaldson and
sons George and B 1I� left Fr day to
return to the home at T fton after
v s tng h s parents M and Mrs R
F Donaldson
Mr and Mra Bob Hag ns had as
d nner guests Saturday Mr and Mrs
Gherg sHag ns of Claxton and
M ss Edna Ingram and Sam Bar
oughs of Savannah
Mr and Mrs John Phelps and
John W Phel p, J ve e hal day guests
of Mrs Joseph 0 Tho pso a d Mrs
Thomas W Walker at her plan tat on
home n M Istead Ala
S L Moo e who s VlS t g
laughter Mrs Ho" a d Dad sman n
Jefferson Ga �pent iSeve a da�i'lt;mllll!ll!!ll!l!m.�ast week � SI.a bora on bus ness
He was accan pan ed by Mrs Da I s
man
M and !If s 0 Hunllley Thomp
son ente ta ned at a b eakfast n han
of John W Phelps J folio v ng a
dance at the Tuskeegee Country Club
TUokeegee Ala Tuesday Dece ber
?8th
James M I ell en ber of U S M
C who s tak ng a n echan cal course
The 'Fashion Shop
'For
1Jigger and 1Jetter Values
Wait 'For
N.inkovitz's January
Clearance Sale
U D C �1EETING
The U DC" I hold t e r
a meet ng Thursday afte
Janua y 13 at the Won an s Club
roan v tI Mrs L nton Ba ks Mrs
J A Bunce 1'>1 ss Eun e Leste Mrs
Ralph Moo e Mrs Josh Sn th Mrs
Roy Sn th and M s D C Banks as
hostesses A prog am center ng
around Robert E Lee ha, been plan­
ne I A I members a e urged to be
present
Inventory records are beIng carefully
the greatest savingsIchecked to give you
possible---wait and save on
YQur January purchases.
H. Minkovitz ®, Sons
Statesboro s Leadmg Department Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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Some People
We Like-­
Hour and Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS IN::;TITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUll­BER YARDS FILLING STATIONS STOC� YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENfl£RS AND EVEN NEWS.PAPERS I THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEW PAPER PRINTED IN BUI LOCH COUN'lY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO Nor INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIESWArCH OUR ADVERTISING €OLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF SIAl..."SBOROS INSTIlU'lIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATIUNIN BUILDING UP rHIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORl
-�-----:-------__,....___...;J
BULLOCH
r
I�IMES Bulloch County.In the Beartor Georgia,Where NatllhlSmiles"
(81 ATESBORO NEWS-STA1�SBORO �AAG1.K
(1)
for unyth ng
1917
1920 1938STATESBORO GA
• NEW mGH RECORD
LIVESTOCK SALES
Dispatches Busmess With AllIe",
rIty During' Two Days Of I
City Court Session I
TEACHERS COLLEG E IS
BUSY AFTEU HOLIDAYS MAKE PLANS FOR
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Co-Operative Hog Sale
Be Held Next Monday NEW COURT JUDGE
HAS FIRST TERMSouth Georg a Teachers College began the w "ter quarter WIth an ap
prox mate reg strat on of 475 stu
lents TI s numbe IS expected to
be ncreased w th n tl e next lew days
1 he total reg at at on for the qUUT
ter should not fall much below that
The second co operat ve hog sale
of the season v II be held at the
Three Days Program Put on By Statesboro
Le iders of VarIous Groups
Throughout the County
•
Both Sales Yards Here Go Far
Beyond Previous Week In
Number Cattle and Hogs
,
•
•
•
ompany rlformat on was g yen us
that Wednesday shag sulcs exceeded
tl at of the week preced ng by at
east 200 head It w 11 be reculled we
bel eve that last week s sales show
ed exactly 1 735 hogs und approx
mately 250 cattle Th s then would
nd cote the latter yards sold ye ter
t:ay around I 950 bog. and 300 cattle
Certa n t s that never before has
tbere been so much act Vlty n the
Ivestock bus ness After m dn ght
last n ght tra s were shuttllng back
and forth movmg bogs and cattle aut
of Statesboro nd many truckloads
vere movcd n addlt OR
SO as Mr Brett says you
�ever tell what WIll happen m
and cattle sales
committees
The comm ttees fro n the
organlzat ons are
Chamber of Commerce-C E
D B T rner H P Womack
W Hodges and C E Wallet
Woman s Club-Mrs R L
W H BI teh Mrs C W
s be g d rected
by Lcoucl Colen an men ber of the
Rotary com n ttee
Saturd y even ng a prog am
cloa ng of the se es • II be In
nature of 0 go e ul cnterta nment
wh ch s to be held also at the Won
an s Club und wh h a be ng d rccted
by Mrs R L Cone M ra Ernest
Cone Dr J H
morn ng
Accordmg to announcement from
the college today plano are In the
n ak ng for a br ef cornerstone cor
e on 01 for these two structures the
Shurl n,.
bIt over verd ct for pla nt II'
Seu Island Bank vs Mrs E L HeB­
dr x and Edwanl Hendrix su t .,..
note Judgment lor platntiff
W E Stephens Mig CO VB. 1IIn.
Magg e R Lee trad ng as Lee 0 Ca.
Store su t on account judgment far
pia nt ff
Aver tt Bros Auto Co vs W a.
Neville SUIt bn account judll:ment f.
pla nt II'
State vs John Lanier Bnd Clau_
Lan cr intoxication on highway nol
prossed.
State vs 0 C Mm!!"e" tlossessm,
I quor n91 prosse(l
State v. Jesse Hackel c,heBti"':
nd sw ndl ng nol prossed
Sea Islund Bank vs Mrs J¥ss e Q;.
Bennett admll istratnx estate 'If �.
G Bcnnett levy and claim verdie&..
for pIa ntift'
Marsl Chevrolet Co vs James 1IIi1-
len R R Butler and Harry Jam
sU t on note Judgment for platntiff
State v. James WIll ams Vlol�tin�
•
Bulloch county tobacco growers are
urged to attond th s demonstration
Blue mold causct:l cons derable delay
,n procur ng plants In 1937 and n
many cases prevented farmers from
plant ng any tobacco ThIS control
el m nates the Ilecesslty of having
oxcess yards In the plant bed and
thereby reduces the expense of pre
par ng and plant ng th s excess that
heretofore has been practtced
The comIng of thIS tram 'til S�te8
bora s a part of the program be ng
conducted UDder the ausp ces of the
Georg a & Flor da Ra Iroad Tb s
campa gn WIll beg n at Adel on Jan
uary 18th followmg the I ne of the
GeorgIa & Flor do to Statesboro
where the last t1emonstrat on w II be
g ven on Fr day January 21st Lead
ng IIgr cult r sts wbo will occam
pany the tour are Walter S Brown
Jewett Kennedy d rector of the Georg a agr cultural
ounty c t zen son of Mr and Mrs extens on serVIce S H Starr d ree
E B Kennedy d ed Sunday n ght tor of the Coastal PIa ns Exper ment
Cram nJur es , sta nct:l n a call s on Stat on D rector Spencer of tbe
on the h ghway near Metter when I lor do extens on servICe H W Pur
the truck .h ch he was dr v ng ran
v s general manager of the Georg a
nto a truck belong ng to T H Lev & FlorIda Ra Iroad W E Ay ock
elett of Metter agr cultural and ndustr al agents of
Accord ng to the newspaper ac
the Georg a & Flor da who w 11 be n
count of the ace dent Kennedy was I cbarge of the tra nenroute from the lome of h s parents E P Bowen pron nent T fton
n Bulloch county travel ng west to banker who operates about 100 plows
yard Metter The truck of T H Ley n Tift county Bnd who s one of the
largest tobac a growers n South
Georg a w tnessed the exper ments
and says the new spray • 90 per
cent effective n contrail ng blue mold
when m xed and u.erl as ..ecom
mended
Th s spray prevent ve sa d B
B Saunters of Valdosta one of the
largest growers tn the felt WIll
probably be worth m II ons of dollars
to the tobacco farmers aDd everyone
should attend the nearest demonstra
t on and learn how to m x t. INTERESTING VISITORS
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
•
(2) Almost the most attractive hu
man be ng s n yo ng v vac ous g rl
Almost the most charm ng sad II:
n fied graceful elderly lady We al
most wrote the world old but there
are no morc such persons-they don t
get old any more but Just I e on
anti grow mam. re Somet mes you
happen n at a place ",here there s
one such ludy nnd you count your
self fa tunate to be v th her but
whcn you I appen along at a place
where two such a e as. mbled-weU
that s dOUble lu k And that s what
happened to th s Column Sunday
when at a home n Statesboro one
mother was hav ng her e ghtieth
h rthday celebrated and the other
mother of the fam Iy-the husband s
and the w fe s-ha I passerl her
e ght eth b rthday only a fe", days
e rl er an I they Ne"e JO ned together
n one celeb at on It s fine to come
upon two such lovely lad es vho de
ap te the years that are attr buted to
them are yet younl!' and cheerful­
Just young vomen vho have been
here a long t me and seen much of
the world Wouldn t you I ke two such
lad es
Wanted a Cop of Colfee Annual Gathering StocldtolderIJ
Credit ASSOCIation To Be
Held In Statesboro
KENNEDY DIES IN
mGHWAY CRASH
•
Well Known Young Man Dies
After ColliSion On Road Near
Metter Last Sunday Night ment of the locat on of a new enter
pr se n Statesboro the Economy T re
Company whose advertisement w II
be secn n another column
MAL Reed manager of the
oncern nV1tes the publ c to eall and
make themselves aequo nted w th the
n anner of bUB ncas be ng conrluctetl­
the repa r ng and remak ng of t res
Equ pped w th modern mach nery for
retread ng t res of. all s zes and
makes they have been busy s nee
the r open ng a week ago It s an
ntereBt ng work to observe the re
nak ng of worn t res leav ng them
n cond t on apparently as good as
new Inc dentally the economy of
th s serv ce s an appeal to the thnfty
car 0 vner Mr Reed s not a stranger
to Bulloch county hay ng been en
gaged n school teael nf here for the
past five or 8 x years for a long
wh Ie as super ntendent of the school
at Denmark The r locat on s on
North Ma n street the bu Id ng fa...
merly occup ed by the Fr endly Cafe
A large attendance s expected at.
the annual stockholder. meetmg 01
the Statesboro Production CredIt As­
soc at on wh cl WIll be held on Jan•
uary 2'nd at Statesboro m the coun:
house at 10 30 a clock accordIng tIP
R F Donaldson secretary of the ..
soc at on who sa d that arrangementa
for the neet ng are complete
lhe Statesboro Product on Credit.
Assoc at on serves Bulloch and Evans
cou t es and fum shes short term
credit for general agr cultural pur
poses to ts members The assocta-"
t on now has a membershIp of 496.
and Mr Donaldson sa d tbat t J8
hoped that every member WIll be
present at the annual meeting
Attend ng the meet ng by spec al
nv tat on of tbe aSBoclBt on w II be
Sam J Overstreet of the Product on
Cred t Corporat on of Columb a whl>
w II muke a bi ef add eBS at the can
SATURDAY IS LAST
DAY BUY LICENSE
See NEW COURT page 4
• CREDIT CONCERN
MOO NFXT WEEKCommiSSioner Brewster Says
Will Positively Be No Ex
tension of Time
Dr vcrs cense appl cat on
postmarked later than m tlg nght of
Saturday January 15 w II be cons d
n from new dr vers
,
erctte was parked on the s de of the
road and the truck of Kennedy struck
the �everette truck and both trucks
were co npletely wrecked The hood
and w mlsh eld of the Kennedy truck
was crushed n anll the body of Ken
nedy was crushed I ch caused h s
death nstantly
Mr Leverette and h s fam y had
run out of gas and Mr Leverettt. had
left the truck w th h s fam Iy and he
had walked on to Metter vben the•
wreck happened Several members of
the Leverett fam Iy were wounlled
and bru se I They vere rushed to the
Metter ho p tal here they rece ved
All of then
No Changes Are Made
In Bank Directorate
•
(If you wonder who these persons
cre we I ke tum to page 4 )
on I co ps u eus
the fourth corps a eu Sgt LaFever
states that he has vacanc es Ii the
Panama Canal Zane and for first
second and fourth corps areas
Amer cans use 25 pounds of soap a
year per person Th s of course
doesn t nelude the pol teal sott soap
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SHANGHAI LAD Is, 1·1. STILSON"'''NEWS II Newsy!lNotes From Nevils IBACKING CIDNESE Mis. Hazel Duggar apent the Week
end at Marlow.
Ramblers will be presented in person
in an entertainment, at our bigh.
school auditorium on Friday night,
January 14th, at 8 o'clock. We should
love to have all wbo can come to do
so, as we feel sure that it will be
good. They are eadio artists featur­
ing cowboy songs and music as well
as dancing interspersed with skits
and slight-of-hand tricks.
prarie. See Cowb07 ·Jack and bla'
�ustralian bull whip. He does tricka
with his rope that you have seen oa
the screen. Come out and enjoy ..
evening's entertainment. A treat for
young and old .
MRS. RUEL CLIFTON,
Reporter.
---------------
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RI'EFS Frank Woodward, of Augusta, spent
last week a t home. .'MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
M. E. Guinn, of Savannah, visited
his parents last week.
Margaret and James Denmark have
been visiting relatives in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turner spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Alvan Na-
FORD OFFERS TWO NEW CARS
will stay with us. We have been both
unfortunate and fortunate with this
particular branch of school work.
Mrs. Westberry has been very sick
with an attack of appendicitis.
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Helmuth and
family hove moved back in eur midst.
We are glad to welcome them.
Miss Christine Moore, one oI our
former teachers, snent the week end A called ll)eetJng of the grade
with Mr. anti Mrs. Cohen' Lanier. mothers was beld. Thursday •.-after-
Miss Grace Woodward has return- noon. ;rhey made plans f��: 'the new
ed to Brewton-Parker Inatitute, Mt. year. The grade mothers selected
Vernon, to resume he school work aft.- for this year are: First grade, Mrs.
er being home for the holidays. L. A. Martin and Mrs. G. C. Avery;
J. Dan Hagins continues 'barely first and secontl grades, Mrs. Reedy
alive at his home just below here. Anderson and Mrs. Astor Proctor;
He is in a very critical condition. second grude, Mrs. H. C .. Burnsed and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Groover and Mrs. H. R. Godbee; third grade. Mrs.
children have returned to their JlOme Delmas Rushing and III rs. Leon An­
in New York City after spending two derson; fourth grade. Mrs. H. H.
weeks with relatives near here and in
I
Britt and Mrs. Johnnie Martin; fifth
other parts of the county. . grade, Mrs. G. B. Bowen and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Leater 'DeLoach' an- Gamier Lanier; Ilfth anti ,ixth
nounce the birth of a dnughter on grades, Mrs. R. A. Snipes and Mrs.
January 8th. A name hos not as yet Willie Kicklighter; sixth grade, Mrs.
been given her. Mrs. DeLoach was Ethan Proctor and Mrs. C. J. Martin;
before her marriage Mrs. Ethel Ken- seventh grade, Mrs. Raymond War­
dricks Morris, from the Nevils com- nock and Mrs. Wiley Davis; seventh
munity. grade, Mrs. Grady Rushing and Mrs.
Minnie Johnson, one of our valued Cai-l Iler; eighth grade. Mrs. Clayton
colored citizens, died from a hernor- Denmark and Miss Robenu Hodges;
rhnge of the brain on Friday after- ninth grade, Mrs. Buie Nesmith;
noon. She was for mnny years a tenth and eleventh grades, Mrs. R. T.
teach r in the colored schools of the Simmons anti Mrs. Aden Laniel'; M'r.
county and 'was a lender among her Avery's class, Mrs. Lawson Ander'son
people in OUI' community. and Mrs. N. J. Cox.
Erastus Byrd hus been dangerously Miss Edna McLaughlin is filling the
ill following an emergency opern- vacancy made in QUI' school by the
tion for appendicitis a week ago at resignation of Mrs. R. M. Akins. She
the Bulloch County Hospitol in hus ninth grode.
Statesboro. He is improving and will All the lower grades in school arc
30011 be bllck at his home unless some· ovcl'-crowded with children since the
thing unlooked for happens to him. Christmas holidays. The enrollment
Bethea Cox, of the U. S. navy and is increasing daily.
stationed at Quantico, Va" has been 'rhe regular meeting of the Nevils
visiting his pal'cnts, Mr. and Mrs. N. Parent-Teacber Association will be
J. Cox here, and other relatives in held this (Thursday) afternoon in the
Pooler a.nd Savannah, but returned school auditorium at 3 o'clock.
Olt Thursday to his IloSt of tluty. He' On Friday evening. January 14th,
has several ",onths yet
before.
his
I
at 8 o'clock Nevils High School will
time is up, but thinks now he will present the Texas Cowboy and Twi·
re·enlist. '1il1ht Ranrillers· in the allditorium.
The Texas Cowboy and Twilight Hear Little Nell, the I!<lng-bird of the
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach has returned
from a several weeks' visit in Sa-Mr. and Mrs. George L. Smith, of
Oliver, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Frawley this week.
Lee Roy Williams, Sam and Ralph
Nipple, of Columbia, S. ., are spend- tion.
ing a few days this week with W. E. Mrs. A. E. Woodward has returned
Lest.cr's fAmily.
Mrs. C. n. Lightsey and Miss Mil-
home after visiting relatives in Sa-
drcd Hammock, of Bloomingdule,
vannah.
were the week-end guests of Mrs. D.
We are glad to wclcome Mr. and
B. Bland last week.
M I'S. Fate Proctor and family in our
1
' community.Mrs. Ward "Hill ish co;v� �:cmg Mrs. J. C. Buie entertained Thurs.��:;i�� :::r:�'I�nb:t a�l: tog :ee o��� �:; �:thsi:::r:�r. Covers were laidfriends in a. few days.
Those home for the week end from
Mrs. Hurry Wren, of Savannah, is
the gue t of Mrs. Acquilla Wnrnock,
the army were Theo Forte, Clyde
Rev. C. D. Herrington, of Mil on,
Burris and John M. Futch.
WBS a visitor in town this week,
Mr. and Mrs. Linton Hall are
The Ladles' Aid Society of the spending some time with their par­
Primitive Bnpt.ist church met with
cnt s, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burris.
Mrs. D. L. Alderman Monday after.
The Woman's Missionary•. Society
noon. Mrs. J. C. Preetorius led the
met Monday at Harville church under
Bibl study.
the leadership of Mrs. A. E. Wood-
Charles Zett.erower, of Savannah, ward,
spent the week end witlt bis parents,
Mcssrs
..Raymond and Buddy Wa­
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower. Sun- .ters, .of RI.c�boro, anti M:. and Mrs.
day they visited Miss Grace Zet- Dayton
Wllhams were dinner guests
terower, of Augusta, and were dinner
of Mrs. �. W. Wiliiams Sunday.
guests of Mr. and Mra. Charlie }far. The twin grandsons of Mr. and Mrs.
shall. Clev� DeLoa,ch �re in the Statesbo.ro
B. J. Forham, a prominent citizen hospital recovermg
from pneumonia,
of this community, was the honoree
one having to undergo an operation.
of a basket dinner Sunday at the
Friends will regret to hear of the
home of his son, Mr. and Mrs. R. D'lmness. of Mrs. R. W. Williams, who
Forharo, celebrating ,his sixty-seventh
is haVing t.o .rema.ln in bed for sev·
birthdav. A large birthday cake was
eral weeks Wlth hlgh blood pressure.
the att;active ccnterpiece for the long Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Fordham en­
table lad.. with all kinds of eats. Mr.
tertained Sunday with a family re­
union at their home, celebrating Mr.
FOl\iham's birthday. A baske� dinner
Bulloeh County Boy Writes To
Parents Direct From Battle
Front While Battle Rages_
, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Birdsell, of the
�rcol8 community, moved to Savan­
nah last week.
Mrs. W. W. Mikell is recovering
from II recent attack of appendicitis
and is able to receive callers.
Mrs. Tyrol Minick, who recently
underwent an operation in a avan-
11811 hospital, is slowly improving.
The friends oI Mrs. Dell Hendrix,
who lives in Savannah, regret to learn
of her recent operation at the Telfair
" \Bospit.aJ.
Mrs. P. F. Lytton and Jack Lytlon
baTe returned to their home in Mi­
ami, Fla., after R visit 'with her par­
ents. lIr. and Mrs. J. J. Groover.
')h'. and Mrs. J. C. Frawley Jr. an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
'J�"iJary 5th. Mr.. Frawley will be
femembered as Mi.s Lou Ella Bart­
iey.
.�lfhe Brooklet High School basket­
ball teams won a double-header Fri­
clay night from the Springfield girls
and boys. The girls' game scored
24 to 10 for Brooklet; the boys' game
;was 29 to 5 for Brooklet.
Little Betty Parrish was the hon­
oree or a lovely party Saturday aft­
ernoon celebrating her sixth birthday.
The pliny was given by her mother,
liTS. H. G. Parrish, at. the Parrish
Ioome. Miss Doris Parrish assisted
iJ' direetnig outdoor games and serv­
ing refreshments.
Among the DeW families who have
moved into this community arc Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. John McCormick, Mr.
and Mrs. S. W. Harrison, Mr. and
:Mrs. David Buie, Mr. and Mrs. Rock­
er, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Buie and Mr.
a.d Mrs. R. S. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman n­
tertained with a lovely dinner last
week. Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mr•. J. H. Griffeth, Miss Barbara
Griffeth, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Aider·
man, Miss Margaret Alderman, Mias
Engenill Alderman, Robert Alderman
and Mr. and �h-•. Alderman.
'Nr. and Mrs. Harold Groover, Nor­
ma Lee Groover, Mary Ann Groover
allll Thomas Harold Groover ha�e re­
turned to their home in New York
atter a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Groove'r. Other visitors in the Groo­
�er fanli1y last week were Mr. and
:M"" Jack Bunkley, of Jac'ksonville.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse had ns her
guests Sunday Dr. and Mrs. William
Shearouse, of Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Shearouse and daughters,
Jennie and Shirley; Mr. and Mrs. Ed·
gnr Parrish,r Miss Joyce PalTish, of
P�rtal; Mr.' and Mrs. J. B. Hinton,
:Dr: and Mrs. E. C. Watkins, Emory
aDd Jane Watkins, John Shearouse
and Margaret Shearouse.
The Bulloch County Epworth
League Union, composed of Leaguea
1rom Statesboro, Brooklet and SliI­
"on, met at the Methodist church here
:Monday night. The Brooklet Epworth
League rend,el'ed a program whose
...
theme was "Friendship." Aiter the
program the young people enjoyed a
eocial hOlll' during which time games
;were playetl and refreshments served.
Mrs. Acqui1la Warnock entertain·
ed bel' sewing club Tuesdny after­
,aooti at her home. Among those in�
�te'll besides the club member were
lIrs. J. C. Pl'eetorius, Mrs. R. H. War·
.ock, Mrs. J. P. Bobo, Mrs. J. W.
Robertson Sr., Miss Martha Robert­
"on"Mrs. Frank Gilmo�e, Mrs. W. W.
lIann, Mrs. Henry Brannen, MJ's. J.
J . .oopeland, Mrs. T. E. Daves, Mrs.
C. B. Lanier and Mrs. HalTY Wren.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Pql'l'ish enter­
tained a number of their friends Fl'i­
�ay night with a lovely barbecue din·
Jle]) at the Masonic hall. After a
bountiful feast, the sixty·two people
present enjoyed an hour or mOJ'e of
old time games, among 'which was
.. �pelling match. High score prize
was awarded to J. R. Hinton for be­
jng the last to stand up, and low
.eore prize went to F. W. Hughe,
for being the first to sit down.
Among the visitors in town last
week were Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pope,
-of Macon, who were the guests of
lllr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy. Mrs.
Pope was formerly Miss Ena Black.
burn, of this town. Mr. Pope is a
veteran employe of the Southern Rail.
way, having served ns a. freight 01'
passenger conductor for over thil't!/
years. He has many friends in this
town who aTe always glad to wel�
come him and Mrs. Pope home again.
The first quarterly meeting of the
Brooklet·New Hope charge was held
at the Methodist church here Friday.
Rev. Frank Gilmore, pa tor of the
Brooklet Methodist church, was host
of the occasion. At the morning hour
Rev. J. R. Webb, presiding elde,' of
tbe Savannah district, delivered a
rnasterful viscourse. After a basket
dinner, served by the Brooklet ladies
the buainess session was held, a�
'wbich time plans for the new con-
1ereh�e 'year were announced.
.
Mrs. James F. Brannen is improv­
ing after having the 8u.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Stokes an­
nounce the birth of a d�ughter, Jan­
uary 6th.
Riley Jones is ill with pneumonia
at the home of his daughter. Mrs.
J. H. Cook.
, Mr. amh,Mrs. Roger Newman- have
returned to Portsmouth, Va.,. after
visiting relatives bere .
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Robertaon
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs_, J.
M. Hagan a.t Pooler.
.
Gene Brown, of South Georgia
Teachers College, visited his mother,
Mrs. Olive Brown, Sunday..
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Dewitt, of
Egypt, spent the week end here with
Mrs. Dewitt's mother, M,'s. Madge
Martin.
Miss Sara Helen Upchurch, of 'the
South Georgia Teachers College, spent
Sunday with her mother, Mrs:"' Ila
Upchurch. •
A good n'any from here attended
tbe Epworth League Union which
Shanghai, China, was held at Brooklet Monday night.
18 October, 1937. Brooklet was host to the Statesboro
Dearest Dad and Mother: and Stilson Leagues.
Have been out to the Chaumont all Miss Elizabeth Cone, a member of
day unloading cargo. Now we are
unloading the lightens into the
the Portol faculty, was called home
Godown. anti while I am waiting for on i:ccount of the illness of her moth­
another truck I will write you an- er, Mrs. C. E. Cone. The many
other one of my mixed up letters. The friends of Mrs. Cone will be glad to
war is still in full blast and the
Chinks are doing fine. Hooray for know that she i� improving after be-
our side! It is funny in spite of the ing quite ill with p,l1eumonia.
fact that the Chinese dropped a Mrs. Edgar Dewitt, of Egypt, who
couple of bombs in the settlement, before her recent marriage was Miss
etc., everyone is still on their side E' . ,
([ mean out here). Well, in a way it I ulllce Mal·tm, of Stllso�, was' the
was entirely possible for them to I honoree of a lovely miscellaneousmake the errors they did. They are shower given at the Ivanhoe Club
not good flyers, so it is very easy for
I house Wednesday afternoon. Onethem to misjudge their distance in h . .bombing. The bombing of the Hoo- undred guests wel'� .tnTlted. Thever they cannot be bll'med for, as she honoree Waf> the recIpient of mnny
",aa lying close to a couple of
Jap-I
nice and useful gifts which attested
anese destroyers and every day the her popularity.
Japs were bringing ill troop trans- � �� _
ports, so it was easy f� them to mis- RATE INCREASEtake h.er for a Jap ship, a.lthough aDY "oae W1th a couple of grams of sense
would have inveotigated a IitUe fur- HEARING ENDEDther before dropping bombs and DUl-cloine gunaing the thing. But tbey
slly wnr is war. and I am beginning
to believe what Sherman aaid about it.
000 of eur men got hit in the
.holllder the other day, Iollt not seri-
0UfI. His o..n fault for Mt being lIIl­
del'. COTer while_iirinr; ...... goiog 01\...
He is a wee bit "Iriser now than lle
was a couple of days ago. Anotiler
mell was hit on the Augusta the oth­
er daT, but not serious. Seems as if
thsy just can't do much damege to
anyone but thcnl!.elvCil .. Thm'c lU:e
times when I think the safest place
to be is 'th'eir' point of aim, beca.se
more shells miss than hit. The Jap­
anese mape n statemont to the press
to the effect that all Chinese would be
driven from the vicinity .of Shanghai
by th� 15th of this month. butt today
is the 18th and from the reports and
looks of thing. the Chinks have gain­
ed a: little ground.
From the opinion of the Shanghai
,t public, and I think they know moreabout this country than people in the
� Sta�s that hllve never seen it. thisIi! war was all planned. Japan had to
have more territory and this is the
only: place she can get it; therefol'e
their famous incidents started to hap­
pening and the war was on. Here is
anothel' point: Japan knew that in
n couple more years she coulti not
lick China, so it must be ',il6rted at
once before China grew any strong­
er, but from the looks of things she
waited " little Itoo long. All of thistrouble can' be laid on the doorsteps
of Japan." China has always been
pelllteful since she found out she
wasn't So hot. China'S whole salva­
tion depends upon the defeat of Ja­
l)3n, as she cannot afford to lose any
mOl'e territory, which will happen if
fihe sues fol' peace; 60 [ say, "Go to
it boy, and good luck!"
I hope that you don't mind my l'av­
ing but, I think that I understand the
situation a little. Of course every
one wnnts pence, but it i� a forlOTll
hope, as there never will be pea<:e in
the world-not like some people would
like it anyway. Too much. graft and
greed; there is no way to stop it, so
it will go on as before. There is one
thing I do say, though, aud that is
it will take an awful lot fol' Uncle
Sam to get mixed up in another ORC.
Roo,,"velt has the' idea, but. whcther
his successor will do the same is un�
known.
Well. I hope that this finds you
O. K. and things better. I told you
about my extension of enlistment :f01'
two ycars, I think .. Yes, I .weakened
and said I will again. I have a pretty
good chance out here and am living
fine anti doing O. K., so I don't sec
any reason to go back and maybe nm
into some place that [ don't like. I
:fill still get to the achool when I re­
i:ul'n, The two years don't mean that
1 will stay out here that long, just
until my foreign shore set'Vice expil'es
• (30 ta 36 months). r would like very
much to sec you, but I am thl'ough
l·tmning out undel' things like I have
in the past, so am staying hel'e in the
hopes of nmking cOl'poral, and I think
that I will do bc!OI'e: many months
pass. Then r wiH" cdme back for a
nice long stay in the Slutes. I
Well, here ure the trucks, so I 'Will
sign ofr. Givc my love to evel'y one
and ten them I a11t doing O. 1\.
Lots of love.
DOYLE.
vannah.
Miss Edna Nevile has been real sick
with malari� fever for some time, but
we are glad to say she is much im­
proved now.
Misses E6na Faye and Miriam Luff­
burrow have returned to their home
in Athens after visiting relatives near
'here for several day•.
Misses Ida Nelle and Justine Adam­
son, of Mountain View, W. Va., are
spending some time with tbeir cousin,
MillS Mora Roberts, near here.
Quite a Dumber of our fol}<s attend­
services at DeLoach's Primitive Bap,
tist church and at Emit Grove Mis­
sionary Baptist church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clilford Meagan and
three attractive children, Lillian, Ruth
Helen and Cecil, have returned to
their home in Mercedes, Mich., after
having spent the paat-two weeks with
relatives neur here.
J. D. Sharp is just back from Fler­
idn with a truckload of oranges and
cabbages. He reports that in a few
weelts there will be quite a variety of
vegetables from Florida ready for the
market. We hope the cold does not
get them.
Mr. and Mrs. Burmuth Futch are
building a new home on their farm
neal' here. It will soon be nearly
enough completed that they can move
in. They are living temporaTily 'With
Mr. ,Futch's parents, Mr. and M1'S.
F. H. Futch.
Carva,Lee Crosby is at home from
the marines, he having been in the
sel'Vice for the past four years. His
time is now up and he will be here
until he call dee ide whethet· or not to
I'e�enlist either in the marines or join
some other branch of the service or
get a job a( something else.
After Mrs. Aiken resign�d from the
EDglish depa,·tment in our school, .... e
were fortnmate enough to be able to
secure the servioes of,Miss Edna Mc­
Laughll., of Red Springs, N. COo Mr•.
Aiken resigned to accept a college
(JOsition. We hepe .)(i.o 1lliJLaughlin
..
and keeps their PRI(ES LOW Cliponreka NewsNot in a long time has the Time"been permitted to give to its readers
a more fascinating story than that
which follows from the pen of a Bul­
loch county. boy now. with .. Uncle
• Sam's forces in Shanghai, Chi ....
YOWlg Doyle Gray was born and
reared at Clito, the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Willie Gray. For more than four
years he has been in the service of
his country with Uncle Sam's naval
forces. Since his location at Shang­
It'ai, his letters to his parenta have
been fraught with increased interest,
and his portrayal of events is so
vivid that all our readers will enjoy
, ,
Nevils School News Mrs. S. G. Stewart and Ifl'a
daughter, Miss Omie Stewart, vialtel'
relatives in SavaDJIah during the
Christmas holiday•.
Dorsey Porter. of Savan_h, visit­
ed his parents. Mr. and )In. B. F.
Porter, Christmas day.
Mrs. Harry Stewart and dragbteravisited Mrs. S. G. Stewart lar week.Ben Mooney Jr., of Flaridil, Tiaiteot
his parents, Mr. aDd M�. Ben
Mooney Christmas.
Mis;, Ida Mae Best �ited her
brother, Thermon Best, ,....t week.
Artbur Clifton spe!!' seTeral da)'8
in Guyton last weei(.
Mr. and Mrs. Pievce
'
stewart, III
Savannah, visited in the commnnity
Monllay.
Carl Dasher Porter entertained his
friends with a fruit supper last
Thursday night. Games were enjoyed
throughout the evening.
Honest doubt is the beginning of
all wisdom.
•
RI.h.-tbe
St.mlal'd Tudor Sed.n
60 til' 85 hurlHlpo",er
reading them.
The letter. which follows, written
October 18. i3 tbe last from his pen,
though it discloses his understanding
of conditions in China which bring
his statements right up to the minute.
His 'Ietter follow
..
BewareCoug�
from common colds
That Hang On
h�� ���������=h':'�:�trc".;'IJ.��
bronchial JrrltaUon. you can get �llef
now with Creomulslon. Serious trouble
�ala�� �r=�,,�1th°::n���C:::;:!
potent than· Creomulslon, which goes
right to the sent at the trouble and aids
nature to soothe nnd heal the 1n1lamed
mucous membranes and to loosen and
���hftg�m'';����ve tailed,
don·t be dlscourngec\, try OreomulsloD.
Your druggist Is authorised to refllJld
your money If you are not thoroUllhlY
satIsfted with the benellta obtafueil
from theTery IIrstbottle.Oreomulalonle
one word-llOttwo,andlthasnob.YPbell
In It. Ask for It plainly, see th&� the
name on the bottle1s OreomulslOD, aIIII
�;t;,� �g� �f."'J!f:.r'OdllC\ and tile
•
•
Fordham �!a.'3 durjng the day receiv�
ing congratulations and gifts from
his children, grandchildren ami
frienels.
enboine, costs less to run than any other
Ford car evcr built.
And both ncw cars are priced low.
Low price, like e<:._onomy, is a Ford tra­
dition. Ford founded tllC low.price field
30 years ago and keeps Ford prices low.
.The De Luxe Ford costs slightly more
than the Standard Ford, but provides
more style with extra room in the closed
sedans. Both cars, in proportion 10 price,
rcpresent unusual "alues. Both arc built
to the same hi�h standard of mcchanical
excellence. Therc's a dealer near you.
THERE
are two new Ford cars for
1938-the De Luxe and the
tandard-differing in appearance,
'appointmcnts and price - but built on
tIle same depcndablc Ford c11assis.
Both bring you thc basic advantages
(If a :V-type 8-cylinder power-plant­
smooth pcrformance and compact de­
sign. The De Luxc Ford has the 85-horsc­
po)Ycr engine. The'Siu'odill'd Ford pro­
vides a choice of 85 or 60 horsepower.
Both new cars are cconomical to oper­
ate. The Standard, with thrifty "60"
was served.
J. H. Anderson announces the mal'�
Fath ... Grady, from the Cathedral riage of his gr"nddat ghter, Miss
of St. John the Baptist, Savannah. Fredia Lallier, to Doy Mallard on De·
said mass at the home of MI'. Rnd cernbel' 3rd. They will make their
Mrs. am DeNitto Sunday. Johanna home in tatesboTo.
Daly, Loretta Powers, Agnes Fuegel' Mrs. J. H. Ginn, Mra. A. E. Wood·
anel Helen McGreevy, all from Savon· ward and Mre. H. H. Zetterower a(·
nah, taught cRt.echism. Others who tend�l the annual associational meet­
attended mass were Misses Josephine ing and Golden Jubilee gathering on
JollDson, Mary Thayer, Nell Starkley, Wednesday at Register.
Eleanore Murphy, Carolyn Olivel' "nd .1111'. and Mn;. Alvan Nation nn­
Vivian Griffin, Eddie Najjar and He· nounce the birth of a daughter on
mans Oliver, of South Georgia Teach· January 3rd. She has been named
ers College; Mrs. Sack and Mrs. Carl· Jean Latrelle. Mrs. Nation mil be
ton, of Statesboro, also attended mas•. remembered as Miss Sadie MiI!s.
Breakiast was served at the home of
MI'. and Mrs. John DeNitto.
•
Witnesses Testify Ii'or AAd
AgaihBt � In Their
.Appeal Te OHa...i!lsien.
•
Atlanta, Ga., Jaa. ".--Witnesses for
aud against t.'hc propoood incresse ;"
railroad earnin!:s appeared in abQut
equal .umber before th" Intersiate
There will be a very import.ant
meeting of the Denmal'k P.·T. A.
Friday night, January 14th. Several
matters of interest are to be tnken
up and every patron is urged to
attend.
Mrs. R. T. Simmons entertained
l�st Thu'I'sday afternoon at her home,
the members of the sewing club.
Those winning prizes at bingo we)'e
Mrs. Joiner and Mrs. G. R. Waters.
All members drew names fOl' ex­
changing birthday gifts for the year.
All members are invited to meet with
Mrs. T. A. Hannah January 20th.
Young Farmers To
Hold Meet Saturday
• Commerce Commission in a two-day
hearing wtWch closed here todoy. Men
representing pl'IICti.cally every braneh
of Huiustry and commerce through­
out the southeastern states appeaTed
before Commissioners Splawn and
CllBkie to ten why they favored or
opposed the proposal to increa3e rail­
road roates iD order to take care of
The yonn!," farmers club orgallized
recenll, in the county will hold its
January meeting Satlll'\'luy at 2
o'clock p. m., Joe Hodges, p]'esident
of the club, announces. Since the
major objective of this some fifty
young Bulloch county farmers is to
own a home, the pl'ogTam 1'01' Sntur�
day will be a discussion of the Bank·
SEE THE SENSATIONAL NEW 1938 FORDS NOW ON DISPLAY
Phebus Ifofor
Company
BROOJ{LET, GA.
the carriers' increased e..�penses due
to substantial wage increases to their
employes and to much bigher prices
of everything tbe railroads buy.
The first day was given over t<>
testimony ,f1'om tbose opposing the
proposed increase. A striking fea­
ture of testimony from the opponents
was that'a large percentage of these
admitted the railroads' need 10r more
s. W. Lewis
•head�Jones tenant pUl'chase pl'ogl'al'n
that is getting into operation in the
country this year.. N. R. Bennett,
locnl farm supervisor, will discuss the L. E. Lindsey finds that doing n
bill with the club. good job of any kind pays. especially
These young 1m'mers have p1'8cti- sausage. He hns found that by putting
cally all filed all application iol' one up a quality pl'Oduct he can establish
of 'the farms to be purchased under a trodc that makes selling the prod­
the new progl'am. However, those uct easy.
that have not filed an application ---
,viII be given a chance to do so at the Ilf
the size of a farm..·'s wooupile
mectin.g. JanURJ'y 15 is the final date i.� .any, indica:ion, �s t.o the type of lvanhoe Community Club had a
for fihng these applications. falmel the O\\nel IS, Dan R. Thomp. study of landscaping at the January
.;) son is master of the vocation of farm� meeting under t.he direction of Nr.
ing. The pile of wood, very ol'derly and Mrs. W. W. Mann.
Slacked, is sufficient to do any avel'� Mr. Mann urged the members to
age family more than the II unl year. use plants growing around them to
do their landscaping work. He point·
ed out that it was possible to pro·
cure most any effect with native
hrubs, massed, each variety by itself
so that thel'e may be banks of color
as each blossoms rather than mixing
of colors. Mixing varieties makes the
place look patchy.
It is much bette I' to t.ake small
plants rather than large when trans�
planting from the wood.:;. Smaller
plants are easier to dig, as the roots
are small, and easier to set in the
new location. However, the desired
effect fl'om the landscaping will be
delnyed a year 01' two. I
Mr. and Mrs. Mann cal'ried a gl'oup I (9dec4tc)
of the VA1'iollS shrubs they have in ...... m _
their yard that can be procured from
the woods.
Following t.he business hour dinner,
cooked on the grounds, was sel'ved.
FARM TO FARM STATESBORO, GA.
•..
Ivanhoe Club Ha.s
Monthly Meeting
money, but advanced reasons why
they thought it inadvisable from their
own or the' railroads' standpooint to
to 'grant the full increase requested.
No railroad officials or spokesmen
testilled, testimony from these baT­
ing bee/' heard at the hearing in
Washington in Decembor. A group
of more than Rfty prominent men
from cities all ovel' the southoost ap­
peared this afternoon to tell why·they
o}', the organizations they represent
feel that an i<lcrease ill rates should
be granted.
Robert Strickland, of Atlanta, Pl'OO­
ident of the Trust Company 01 Geor­
gia, testifying for the proposed in­
Cl-e8se stated:
Announcing
Complete Laundry Service for Statesboro
Having opeQ,ed a route to Statesboro we are
able to give you 48-hour service on all laun­
dry. Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY the truck will be in Statesboro to
get your laundry and deliver it the next trip,
in other words, laundry picked up Monday
will be delivered Wednesday, and so on.
Watch for the tan truck, or if he misses you
drop us a card.
The Low Down From
Hickory Grove •, I
If city homes can have hot water
running to the kitchen and bath room,
why CRIl't 11.11'8] homes take advantage
of the SAme convenience, asks \V. O.
Griner. He proceeded to install a
hot wnter syst.em in his home Llnd
found it to be just as efficient ns t.hat
in tl ny city home,
It looks like we just natmally
crave t.o be bamboozled. You gO any
place, like a circus or a fail' where
some nimble stranger has three shells
and one pea, alld there is a crowd
al'ound him. Al"'l we bet the gentle.
man we know which shell the pea is
\mdel'-and we go home without OUI'
shitt.
But jf a feller you know, and have
seen before, if he has a bank and he
asks folks t.o put thcir money thel'e
fol' safe keeping and interest, it is
not exciting enough,
And a person with some cornmon
Eense idea about business, he don't
get to fi"st base with his ideas. He
don't even get up to bat. He is an
old fogey, and we don't want him
Around.
But if some duck comes along with
something cracked, but new, and he
say.:;, "boys, I have hel'e what the
country needs," we give him three
cheers. And the gent pulls out a
vial-a new elixir-tha� will cure
cverything. Sounds great.
So he shakes up his bottle and an­
noints U$, and 10 and behold-just ihe
some old medicine-and we mosey
home again half naked,
YOUI'S, with the low down, I
JO SFeRRA.
I
•
"There is widespread feeling among
southern shippers that this general
increase should be granted, 'Without
prejudice to their belief that existiDg
differences in rate levels between cer­
tain sctions of the country ought to
be adjusted." Official representatives
or formal resolutions from chambers
of commerce of more than fifty south­
eastern cities urged Slleody app,oval
of an increase in railroad rates as in
the general interest of the public.
Good blooded and well·fed pigs al'C
an asset to any farmer, declares \V.
A. Gl'oover. The some 200 pigs he
raises each year are nevel' allowed
ta become stunted fa)' the lack of feed
•
Check the low delivered prices of
CHEVROLET TRUCKS
SWAINSBORO LAUNDRY AND
CLEANING COMPANY ED.
Building six great liuea
of trucks and commercial
can, in liTe separate wheelbase
lengths, With thirty -one basic modele,
Chevrolet now offers trucks for every
lrade. All models are modem-lo­
lhe-minute and bring you the most
efficient service available today in
the lowest price range. Test these
new truoks at your Chevrolet dealer's,
and prove that they g:vc more pulling
power for less money.
and then he makes ceIi.ain that they
have the bl'eeding ta respond to that
'�cure.
You'll save in all' ways with Chevrolets
liTHE THRIFT-CARRIERS FOR THE NATION"
GARGLES
REACH ONLY
ABOUT X NOTICE, MR. FARMER Navajo 'Indians say thcy haven't
enollgh land und ask that 2,500,000
acres taken away from them be l'e�
stored to the tribe. Do they expect
to be paid for not working it?
An optimist is 'a bald�headed man
who thinks he has an unusually high
forehead. Save on purchase price • Save on qas and oil. Save on upkeepRACKLEY fEED & SEED CO.Up i.n the MorningFeeling Fine!
The refTeshing relief so many folks
say they get by taking Blnck­
Draught 10.1' constipation makes.
them enlhl'IIJUtJC about tblll fSllloue. pun.
1.1 lIegelllbJe llixalh'e,
BIACk·Ornught pULa the diGestive tru:t
1n better condition to 8t"t regularly, Itll'eTY
day. wJthout your c:ontJnuaUy bavtnr &0
take medicine to move the bowels.
Next Omf, be eure "" try
Poorly Nou�·lsh::t.1 Wumen-­
They J ,1St Can't Hold· Up
•
.. ' .1 ,
..:. -, .�. f" • • f ' • : ,'� "
New StEte'ii·r���'Si�ll.�f· �c��omict�rVcil\l�.ii.n.H�;;d 'E��i��
P�rf��ted HYd;a!yli�:�i,�kl{::. � .;;3 ht'rq;S,fo;qyIF:qllle
,
• I
• -:
C /"! _'\.�. ':/' : .. '�.:' I
' ." i : /':f. J
�
,
Will take orders and deliver SIKES' WILT­
RESISTANT STAPLE PEDIGREED COT­
TON SEED.
Are ynu getting proper nourlslt­
:nent from your food, and 'restful
"Ieep? A poorly nourished body
Just can't hold rill. And as for tha t
run-do\Vn feeUnb, that nervous fa­
tig-",e,-don't neglect itl
Cardui for Jack ot appetite. poor
digestion and nervous fatigue, has
been re'comment!ed by mothers to
daughters-women to women-for
ovtlr fifty years. .
'l'rJ' 1&1 Thou••nelI or womea telUtJ
Cardul be� them. or co,une, If I, doe.
'uOe' blaine' TOU, eouui"'. pbJlkaJM.'
',I"
�� ltIoforllmwimenJ PJa,,-,ConlJ'.fJiMI. L:onomicoJ
lIon,My PaymefJlI. A CenmJ MWON YgJ�.
Place your order now and get
the benefit of the best pri�s.
CllEVnOLET )tOTOn OMSlOl'i'
�rol �I"'or. Sak. Curporulion
DETROIT. lUICmCAN
•
.GRINDING
l.lIt1l'1f�'[.'�·J-.- - '."'" I
� ,-' I •
With a modern feed nlll1 I am' pre·
pared to grind ear corn a"d 'Velvet
beans for the public at reasollable
rates. Bring your com and beans to
my mill at·.Warnock school ·�,C. W.
'BIRD.
.'
(23nec2tp)
BLAcK-
'
DRAUGHT SIKES SEED FARMSc. R. STRIPLING, Agent. ItJARS� CHEIIROLET COItIPANF, Inc.
.
.' STATESBORO, GEORGIA .
I .:
. '.
,(2dec4te)A GOOD LAXATIVJ:
FOUR
(I) E
notd
(2) MIs 1-1811150n
I\n i \\e tLII ned Q\Ct the page and
D P Avelltt
called allothcl ,oll-the ,oll or those (.J) He told us hiS !lIme "h](:h we\\lthholtl, hiS n�e he gave 1S 50, and\\ho had Come Irol11 the Chllstlon hiS jOlmel home a� Waycross
homes-and t hm c ans\\ Cl c(1 PI esent (4) FI ank DeLoach shoe s�desman
those \,ho hdcl held high honolS at the --- -- ---- Desllnble five loom apartment In
hands of the fellows-state la\ k
NO liCE the G S Johnst"n house on avan
\ ma I hu\ e pm chased the "taml on the nah avenue, Pllvutc bath all con
C'I:I, men \\OlLhy to be Iccogmzed as POltal load known as l\:J�1 \VnJd's venIence� flont and lesr' enhance
fit candidates for gavel nor, I11100stel s I Place' 1 wIll have 1 al e�hlllents of I
gal age, :ecently I emodeJed and Ie I
of the gospel women the happy moth all KlIlds and a place whele you may pamted thloughout Apply to HIN
• f I
dancP. when you chao e TON BOOTH 01 GEORr,E M JOHN \IS a "'ge janllhes-futhels no" (13)Rnltp) REX HODGES STON (13)antfc)
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
,
BULJ..OCH TIMES E M boldly-maJestIcally
sure (How
might It be that men who drag anchor
sometimes, nrc destined to find a more
secure foundation and hold fast
agnm)
Then one day we saw the seamen
hoist the sa ils and begin a voyage to
a more distant pomt-a lOUI ney which
entailed grenter danger, nnt! which
would keep t.hem away for mnny
dnys Long before the day for their
I cturn, there had come up nn equi­
uoctial gale" hicb rocked t.h perun­
sula, whose fury wns center cd In
the path which the Iiu.le ship was
known to be sn iling How could she
weather the storm and come back
into port? Would the men who sa il
cd her learn of thC1T danger 111 time,
and save themselves and the ship ?
For three days the sto: m raged. and
then the sun Rhone, many days OVOI
due the Clara E M came sUlhng mto
habor. not gay und glonous. but proud
arid unashamed. her salls had been
lorn lnto strIps from het musts, her
decks had ben s" ept from stem to
st.ern, het' fipal'S had been broken,
and she hmpcd as she ca�t anchor m
her accustomed place The seamen
who manned her-Penny Dukes and
Tom Roberts, men Wl10 were season
ed and unafraId-told how they had
been besct by the wlIld and waves and
how the) had Inshed themselves to
the masts to cscape death III the
storm
'fhen Jater, when theJ e was no
longcr work for the Clara EM, we
saw her p ...1SS mto other hands, spread
hel clean, whIte suIls, and �ul1l away
never to rctUl n She had gone upon
The first l"CColJcctlOn thiS wlIter the rock.a m performance of duty on
has of anylhlllg attaches to that mod- a "trange llnd uncharted Island beach
est httle vessc) That long ago con· f�1l to the �outh of her aCI ustome\l
tact with ApalachIcola ha3 ever !'\mce haunt�
that day hid an appeal for hIm
One day last summer, vlsltmg- with ThiS was the day dream we had at.
members of lns :funnly, he Inddp the pnlnchlcola that aitmnooll And
trl]) by automobile to sat.l':fy th.1t. whJJe we WCtc still awake, we left
never-thmlmshmg mt.eTcst It was thc bayshoTe and fared out agnln Into
mtd day whon our party urrlved ...It the ountryslde whcle there slood a
ApalachICola but the btUe "Jlage hllle log Stl"ctUle not so large as the
could have been little mOl C qUlct If httlc office In wlHch thiS IS bemg
]t had been mldlllght On the bay front wlltten It was the Sabbalh day. and
were a few decaYing hsh houses, and the Sunday school was assembltng­
here am) there little squads of men There were 1at.hers and mot.hers walk
hundhng shrnnp and oystm s A ht- IIlg upon t.ho httle church ground, fOT
tie way up the beach was a verItable thc,bwldlllg was at once a church
bone yard of shlps-snllmg vessels 11 !School house and a commumty
whIch hod been saIled In thele and house Fathers held then chlldlen by
lett for thell boncs to lot thell hands. and taught them BIble
ACTOSS the st.erns a the ves-::;els verses to lepeat. In Tcspon�c to the
were prmted fomthar namcs- The call of Lhelr namea F01 tlle while
·rhlce SIsters," 'The Falcon," I The \\e lived agam With those men who
Lucy Mae," ele Knowmg that we ploneel ed m bUll(hng a community
would not find It. we stIll sought \\ h,ch they would be proud to dehver
among them for tbe name of the over to then chIldren Our hat was
HClara EM" Others of the party off, and we stood up 10 awe as we
WIshed to rIde around the httle VII called theIr names III memory We
1age, but. Jt was OUI Wish to Sit heat d those men pray for the gUld­
among the quamt surroundmgs and ance and the pTotectlon of their Itt.
hve the pa"Bt \Ve found a seat. and Ue ones Not one man only, many
spTcud our wmgs of memory to sall of them pi uyed, and there was a
back to the old horne at Clearwater- stlllnge oneness In their pet.ltlons­
to become a boy agam With bowed /Igulde and pTCSetVe our httle ones,
head and eyes closed, \\ e wcnt over and hold them tendeTly In the hollow
the ycars of the long past Th., e We of Thy great hund "
saw the whIte wmgs of the httle
Clara EMus she camc salling ma
Jeslfcally through the blue waters of
Cleanvater bay, the npplmg' water
throwlOg a white wleat.h aClOSS het
bow, as 'She Came toward hel ..mchor
nge gtound 10 front of the home lOto
whIch she was bemg udopted We
saw her cast anchol, saw the sadOl s
reef the 'Salls, aw them come ashol e
anel thcy weI e once more at. home aft.:
cr a voyage \\ hlCh always held po
tentlBl danger \-Ve S8W hel c1gall1
.as hel C:c1lls wei e hOl:.t .md, With a
happy party of country pcople she
Balled a\\ay to the nealby Island
beach fOl a May Day flollc. "hlch
'Was iOl y(!ar� t.he custom among
those people to celebl.lt.t!, we saw the
faces of
..
those who mude up that
then '\e began to cull mem
tTlp--men, women, boys �\nd gills, all
01 y's roll ot t.hose boys and gills who
ages, al1 Illends Among them we
\\elC OUI dssoclates 111 t.hose long
7ccalled a ventUl eSOOle lad o[ not
Igo days \Ve wept as so many an
more than twchc, "ho l1ad Comc \\Ith
swelcd �lb:.ent II rn a distant st.ate
a cheap pIstol IIlSIUe hiS COclt. pocket,
one had died by hiS 0\\ 11 hand after
...vhlch weapon he displayed among' t.he
(llsaglecments In hiS home hte, an
boys With masteltul pllde (Note thIS
othel had becn CHilled t.o hiS gl8vc
ag"lIn)
flom a state I11stltutJOn aftci havlIlg
We sa\\ t.he lIttle ship Ildll1:4' at
SCI ved d long tel111 jOl lhe kll11l1g at
anchOI In the netlloW (h 1OI1el salls
1 fellow mall, the lId who caT lied
furled, saw small clOlld� all:':l� thc th�\t. cheap Icvolvcl on thc Mav D ..1Y
wlnds fTeshened, and thele \\US cI picnIC
h1\1 been CHilled IlIlo ctelnlt�
stoTm, wlt.h the fldsh of lightnlllg dnl!
b\ one oj hiS Intimates 11101 C than
the roal of thundc" \\c �aw the ilt
a thud ot a centUlY ..I go many
tIe vessel Illst as she moved Icstless
still 1i\lIlg had \\Iecked lrves ait
ly Irke a timId animal \hstulbed
el hOl11c dlsrupt.lOns A.nd ns \\e call
drlft.mg and /'lWll1glOg flonl Side to
cd then names we leallzcd that al
Side as If undeCIded whethel to stand
mo:.t. \\Ithout exceptlOl1 thl'Y hud come
01 flee Finally the stOlm \\as at. Its
flom homes 111 whl(h \\(,le Ilthels
height, and shu had fOllnd hel place-
\\ ho sl'oned nt the Il1lpOl t.ullee of
head to the "'tOI m' IIg-ht I" 1Ilg-fathel S \\ ho neglected to
anchOl-the Inch or whIch 111 mIll IS
Ic.te) thell thl)cl!cll on the Snbb�lth
lalth and cOllInge-she lose lIhl jell
c11� Ind to lsscmblc lhem ulollnd the
wlth 4he lashing waves Would the �I����: by llI�ht fOJ the lal11d� deanchOJ hold? She began to lose
gJound-thc anchOl ',as slIPPing
Slowly and 11101 e slo\\ Iy she I ceeded
beiol e the gale dl8ggmg the anchOI
ns It slid ovel the soft sand bottom
but whIle-the lIttle anchOl 1110\ed I�
'was wOTkmg Itself deepC'1 and deepel
1111:0 safety, and the vessel no longel
was elJ Iven by the gale While al1('hOI
heM, she lOse and :Jell, and" hen the
lYmds were asleep. the, e sat the Clal a
IJlltered a� econu ClQS8 matter Mnrch
:m 190., as the nostomrce n t Stales
boro On.. under the Act or Oong rese
�1arcb a un�
"LASHED 10 THE MAST"
At a point about thIrty miles south
(J( Bainbr idge, G ...1, Just across the
Iine 111 Fto-ida, the y Bow waters of
the Chattahoochee 'rivet and the dar k
water of the Flint river converge
and form the Apalachicoln river Ap
proximutely C1ghty miles further
outh this liver empties into APR
Iachicola bay. which rs a part of the
Gulf of Me> ICO
A t the mouth of the river IS the
anclenl vrllage of ApalllchlCola '\
hundred yenrs ago It was un Impor­
tant ShlJlPlllg pomt. flam "llIch port
vessels salle" to supply the trade of
further south Gulf COmmtlnltlCs One
of these COmmU1lltles 1n the years
more than 8 hall 1\ cenlu rY ago W8
Clearwatm, t.1O hundred mlles away
ThiS wnteT'S father was an active
bU�JOess man of Clearwatc1, holding
the offIce of postmaster and conduct
109 a smull meTcantlle bUSiness
GrowlIlg demands 'mjlelled hIm to
purchase n 13ea·gomg vessel for t.he
trnnsport of h,s merchandIse It was
the then-live cIty of ApalachIcola to
whIch he went. and there he pur­
.cbased a sallmg vessel, t.he Clara
E M
And as we st.lll sat thcle It was Itl
week day, and the school had assem
bled, and t.he lady teacher was read
JOg her SCTlpture, ami giving counsel
to the lIttle gloup The day wa"
ovel (Ind It was OUI time to VISit at
the home 01 a little fllend-t.o spend
the JlI�ht"-af'l WHS a custom 1n the
home It. wa.s bedLillie und the family
wns gathered olound whtle the f \thel
leud 110111 the Book and ut.teled hiS
)11 II} Cf God PI e Cl ve and pi ospel OUI
little ones 11 Many homes we ontel
�ed cl11d many times -,,\C heo1l1 the
playel-So Slllllhll that onc al
kne\\ wh(\t \Voultl be the ncxt
IT co.ts leu to travel in one of Greyhound. lUXUl10US new bU&01lthaD it doe. to driye your own automobUe It. a Jot leBa trouble.
too with COnTenteDt .cbed.uJe. frequODt departuro. aDd depot. right
ID the boarl of 10WD-DO parJdng wome. DO garage. DO driViDg whe.
you ra Ured aDd DO weat OD your Dene.. Let the foiJal eDJoy lb.
famUy ear wbUe you"re (jane and ATe AI much •• 75 per CeDt of '1011t
tran.,portaUoIl coat&. Compa)'8 Greyhound s 10.. fare. and greater
CODYeDJ.enc:e wheD you plaD Y01U' Dext trip
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
67-69 EAST MAIN ST PHONE 313
W,\NTED - � two horse former.
must have st.ock, plantmg tobacco
HOMER SIMMONS. at ldeal Shoe
SCI vIce (13)anltp)
LOST-One all star football January
5th Flnde, please return to
FRANK DeLOACH JR. 201 South
Zetterower avenue (13)anltp)
FOR RENT-lhTee room apartment.
pTlvate bath. wIlh hot watel MRS
DEW GROOVER. 126 South Main
street (6)anltc)
Foii-SALE-Baby chIcks from 1]-S .�=����������������������������approved pul101um tested flock••'-
S850 pel hundred FRANK SMITE
InqUIry was pubhshcd askll1g Iden HATCHERY (6)antfc)
It.y of EI nest Cannon leported 'Slam FOR SALE-One mulet t.obacco hans.
In France last" eek, BulJoch county plantel, culth ator one horse wag
gIven as hIS placc of rcslllence on and plo", MRS CEC1L BRAN
local draft bO<lI d beglll" classlllca I NEN (6)an4tp)tlOn, fust t.en placed In class No ] I FOR RENT- rlnee loom apattmenlDock D Bennctt, Silas F Womach, bath, hot and cold \\iatel, kltche�Roger J Holland. Jas L Deal. Leon I fUl nlshed electllc stove North Malll
MorTIS. DaVId J Hunnicutt Elmel I stleet CliAS E CONf: (13)antfe)��J:����l, J�s3�ej�enk��;ell, Edgar C F'OR RENT-Two loom apsr-tment,
on South !\1:alO stTeet, pnvate bathFoulteen �pphcllnts fOl St.atesbolo hie gTate In each loom, convenIent toposto(flce-lleemnn lialdlsty. Eu hIgh school and college H R WIL
gene Wallace. Brooks BUle. R D LlAMS (13)antfc)Mallard. H CO McElveen. Ii D An
derson Q W Home T C PurvIS FOR S'\LE-MedlUm sIze mule. 12
J C Lane, J S \Ve�t, L \V A.rm' years old, wOTk anwhere, Will sell
stlong W H Colhns I' B ThIgpen at B bargalll R F BRANNEN. care
and H�"do11 Olliff
' L J Swmson, Route 4, StatesbOlo
(13)anltp)
cloaing their happy 'years of long and
honorable living In their lives, too,
had come sunshine and shadow, JOy
and sorrow, but through It all they
had not been sw ept into the sea of
despair
where (lid this last, group come
f'rom ? Why had the) not been car­
ried aw ay by the storm?
Do you remember the "tory told
above of Tom Robel ts and Penny
Duke". who lushed themselves to the
masts to save themselves flam thc
ungry "aves I Can you see Its arrm­
IUlIt.y 111 the lives of those who had
stood true and remained upright J
What could be SOld except that those
t1,mgs which were being done fOT
them III those long ago vears was a
guaruntee J01 th m-t.he prayers for
them by Godly fathers and mothers
and the worthy examples had saved
them III the time of storm-they had Ibeen lashed to the mast and theIr
anchors held firmly III the storm
HOne shIp sUlls east and another west
By the selfsam� wmds that blow.
·T.. the set of the sRlI and not the
gale
That determllles the way tbey go
"LIke the wllltls of the sea are the
wmds of fate
As we Journey alo'1g through hfe
'T,s the..Jl!.!!l of the soul that de:
tel mInes the gaul
And not the storm and the E;trd'e II
COLLEGE HEAD
ASKED TO ATT,tND
Conbinued fTom page 1
speed hmlt. plea of gUllly. $25 or SIX
months
State VR Enrly MorriS, pomtll1g
gun ut al1other, not gudty
Barney Jones, mtmncmton on high
way. pica of gUIlty. $25 or four
months
Dr M. S. Pittman To Be Among
DIstingUished Group At
Vanderbilt Ceremomes.
Dr M S PIttman. PI eSHlent of
South GeorgIa Teachers Colle!;e. IS
one of 400 Teplcsentatlves oi meT
Icnn and forClgn co11eges and UlllVCl BIll ]:Jodges, larceny, verdIct of
sitieg mVltcd 10 aUcnd th 1ormal1O- g1lJlty, $50 or SlX months
;'mgUlaLlOn of Dr Ollvot C Cnr- Cody lJendllx, operatmg automobIle
mIchael a" ch3ncellor of V,m<ielbllt "hlle IlltmClclted. plea of gUIlt,. $30
Umversity In NashVille, Tenn, Feb or SIX months
luury 5th I
James DICkerson nHllnlmg nn ox,
Delegates to the 1n<lugul allOn WIll not gUIlty
t.ake part lO a symposmOl on hlgher Rufus Cole, possessmg liquor, plea
educatIOn 111 t.he south, '" \\ hJCh ses of gUJ1ty, $15 or three months
sions wI11 be devoted to llbelaJ a1 is Abrahnm Lee Brown, larceny from
medlCme, cnglOecrmg, luw, iheolog)' the house I 'erdlct g'U1lty, $50 01
nursmg and gruduat( educatIOn "1 he twelvc months
symposium Will covel two tIny... pre McCoy 1-Iolledge A I ledge, malmmg
(edmg the muuguTatlon dat.e an ox, plen of goht��, $25 or four
DUTlng Slxty five yedJ S of lts ex months
Islence VanderbIlt Umver81ty has hud G M W,lll8ms and 0 f Wlll1ams.
only �\O chancc]lort'i The mall�Ula. assault and battery, nol prossed
tlOn of Dr CaJ mIchael as Lhe third --;;:;----
-- -- -- ---­
WIll stand as a mile stone In hIgher (Want Ads�educatIOn In the south Dr Car-
mIchael was elected early III 1937 and
took over the dutIes July 1st. lehev- ONE CF..NT A WORD PER ISSUE
IIlg ChancellO! James H Kllkland.
dean of Amencan umvelslty heads,
who IS now servmg a chancellor
cmerltus
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�WEl'!\'Y·FIVE CE�TS A WE�
I BACKWARD LOOK I
20 YEARS AGO
Bulloch rllllCS. lanunry 10. 1918
IIV1CtOTy NeaT, Suys Gen Halg"
J 0 Franklin aged 15. dIed at
home near Pulaski
Conglessman favols changIng disH
lnws to Include �\ges beb\ cen 45 and
]8
FOR SALE-SIX loom dwelhng. mod
el n conve11lences, mee place, close
l3ullO<;'l rimes January 12 1(12R to schooJs, good conditIOn, \\ell 10
Savannah Pless m.Hle c1ehvery of I cated. $2.80000 CHAS E CONE
J1npl!l� by dllplane I ,=(l""l",J�a-,n�tI�co-)=��__� _G A Boy.. 1 nnnounced acceptance FOR SALE-New model n �IX loom
of �l�ency 101 Whippet automobdes dwelllO';, hald\/ood fiOOTS, tile bath,
F ed t D 11 1\1 S
1 cady tinanct!d smcll1 down p Iyments,nm D\lclOI- a a:) peel- located on Icl1ge (Olnel lot. CRAS
kOt'lL;����vo Baby Ruth c!lnely ovel E CONE (J3)antfc)
Only thl ee d�lYS to pI ep 11 e fOI
11 �� S��:�!I�IU ����sn:w 1l111�s 10l�t
count} pll1l1�1TY cntnes to close Jan 70 aCl�s In cultlv��on, lI11Jned�:tel��; I
U�I} 10, pTlmro y be held Feblu81 Y seSSIOn, SOlan cosh payment, balanceJ�
eaov payments C E CONE (9dtfc)
Methoc)Jt't.i'i ot Slv8nn.lh ChSt.llcl -------
hold lonfelPlltc III Statesbolo Rev
WAN rED-Man \\lth cm to take
r. F MOIgan pJesH.l1I1g eldcl BIshop
evel ploflt.a.hle H l\vJelgh route Es
Bl'auchamp, lnd Rc\ W -H Budd nt
l.lbltshcd (UStOI1lCI� Sales way up
tcnded
thiS vem Must. be satl!;:;fied With
ealnll1f,!sof $&0 H \\eek to stall Wnte
"SOME PERSO S \\ E LIKE' RA WLGlGH S Dept GAA 209 J01
("'rom llage ])
MemphIS. fenn (13)an1lp)
BURI�L VAU�Ber;;;-e you bu�
J Lnne, at the Blool\s come 1I1cl Illspect my wOlk, let me
�ho\\ you \\ihat \\e h ..\ve to oflcl­
Olllfl und �lts bettel constillcted and gual'antecll,
lI10re pel rnanent Will pay you to see
me before you buy BOB HAGINS
(13Jnn3tp)
10 YEARS AGO
THURSDAY, JAN. 18, 1988
CHEAP MONEYI
We are otrenng to make loans on lmproved Clty real estate 111
Statesboro Most attractive contract lntercst rate very low and
t!xpenses of negotJatmg luans reasonable
NO RED TAPE
The follOWing schcdule on monthly JIlstalimenllflan contract. prevaIls
RATES PER $1,000.00
2' l\Ionths Conlrad
16 ]llonthB Contract
48 1Il0nth, Contract
60 Monilis Contract
72 1II0nths Contract
84 Montlls Contract
96 Montlls Contract
108 ]llonOls Contract
120 Monilis Contract
per month
per month
2116 per month
20 00 per monili
17 22 JJer month
I r; 23 per month
J'J 75 pcr month
J 2 59 per month
11 66 per month
(' and 10 year loans app1y on new property now under construction..
PHONE OR WRITE
OUR CORRESPON.pENT AND ATTORNEY A r LAW
BERT H. RAMSEY
.
s rA fESBORO. GEORGIA
Georgia State Savings Association
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
SAM NORTHCIlTT
"THE MATTRESS KING"
RENOVATING AND STERILIZING
We Build INNER·SPRING MATTRESSES
r
PHONES 55 OR 67
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Tilt H� S sum, II1InJl ,II 'I' 1 H.t III
In).!1t Il �I"I .h I' Itlldtl� c "Ii" ,
P,,-hlps 1I!'i Ih, NUllI,h 'Ill <l111l).!
lflllhlll'N IIr lilt I'llft'1l II .. IIll.
the t 1"1 ,,"11 whllh II 1 I1ldll!'i l'lll
JlHIIIIS I'rtlhlhl" 1I!-. III fh�"i\ Ihlll�S
pillS I h, rl'lililJllI � thl' HI 1I111)JlII II
n lllH NT IlId!'i r Ir
hUlltilc
�mjng_to£
�
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
�� :1;'($ R,EMINfiTfJN ITS RIGHT_'
,'''
•
..
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�In Statesboro
I .. Churches
•
:.___�_:�_'�:_�d�_r:=_:�_:W_8_-I�B������� I P�����"�'���SA"I
T. E L CLASS Is C -A h •. P demon fit Statesboro over the weekcreven oun ty u t orr ties ro- end
The executivu board of tbe TEL
cure Necessary R ght-of-Way Mt and Mrs George Turner andclass of the Eirat Baptist church met
_
fn mily motored to Suvunnnh SundayWIth the president, Mrs James A To the Ogeechee River. fOI the day
Branan, Friday afternoon, January �flSS GCOT,:!C 'Vlllg�lrrl, of Register,7th Important business was trans- The lnstest and most satisfymg vlsitcd Mrs Luke Hendrix Snturdnyacted, after \\ hich the hostess serv- word flam the BUl tOIl'S Fell y H igh, and Sunday0,1 refreshments The MethodIst W M S met at tho
At a recent meeting of the TEL way IS that which comes flam Screv- home of MI& Ernest Womack Mon­
class new groups were drawn as Iol- en county-the right-of-way has been day .lCtctnoon
lo�s proem ed for the entire route from Mr unci l\il'S Rex 'rrapnell ando 1 MIS J E Donehoo, chair- Sylvania to the Ogeechee river at Mrs Jimmy Lee Jnckson VISited lit
�Nn2M I� ���o IS J A Brunson,
Chatr�1
Althul Jackson, Hur-ry Jackson and
mnn Bulloch county, also, has been mak Mrs Ilni r» Green, of Augusta, VIS-No 3 Mrs B C Brannen, chair- mg prcg'rcaa all this project The ited here Sunday I
mall
4 M S no L h rlklll of-way from Statesboro to the
!vh and Mrs Avery Alderman, ofNo rs no eWIS, c airman Mette: VISIted his grandfather A
m Monday, MI3slonnry So. At the conclusion of the business
rrver was obtained several months A 'I'urnet-, Sunday
�
session, a ROCla1 hour followed Group ago WIth the exception of the requn Mrs LIZZIe DeLoach of Snvannnh
m Wednesday, mid-week
No 4 Mrs S 'V LeWIS, chairman, cd Width 0(' 200 feet at certain pOJn3 spent several days dU�lng the weeksd'rved refreshments
near the river where greater quanti- with relntlves here
t,es of cal th WIll be reqUIred for the
The Portal P -T A WIll meet at the
BAPTIST SUNBEAMS hIgh school aud,torium Wednesday
The Sunbeams met at the BaptIst
embankment These nddltlonal grants afternoon. Jan 19. at 3 o'clock
() M COALSON. Mmlster church Monday. January lOth. WIth
are now belllg rounded uP. and It " IIlr and Mrs Alfred Holloway, of'
10 16 a m Sunday school. Dr H twenty SIX chIldren, ranglllg mage regaJded as a matter of only a httle Metter. spent Sunday
WIth her par-
F Hook. supermtendcnt from two lo eIght years. Tearly to an- whIle when the work of road bUlldmg ents.
Mr and Mrs A L Wllhams
11 80 M h S h II
IIIr and IIfrs George Temples anda m ormng wars Ip
•
er- swe, t e ro call betv.leen Statesboro and the lwer f,tmlly. of Reglater. were guests ofman by the mllllsler SubJect.' The The meelmg WII. centeled alound a WIll actunlly b her mother. Mrs Amellca DeLoach.Great Recoverer II lovely "Go)den Jubilee" cake, whose egm
780 p m Evenmg worshIp Ser- lighted candles represented the flf-I-S-T-A�T-E-S�D-O-R-O--'M�U--S""[-C-C-I�U-B- Su��:y �;mme G,cen has returned toman subJect. "J Am Thllle" I tieth bIrthday of the W M U Mrs � -Speclol musIc Sunday mommg by a Thad MorrIS cxplallled the Ideals Qf her home In Blrmmgham, Ala t nfterfIfty-VOIce ChOlUS :from the South I the Sunbeams and mterestmg SOli The StatesbOlo MUSlC lub WIll spendlllg fom weeks Vjlth hm slstm'lGcarglO. Teachers College, dn'ected venus of Budapest, sent back to meet. Tuesday cvenmg, JanualY 18, M1S Elllmett Eubanks
br Prof Ronald Nell Sunday eve- Slatesboro by M]ss Maude Cobb. w re at 8 o·clook. at the home of Mrs Ed-
M,ss Celesta Aaron has returned to
I
nmg by the chOIr. Mrs J G .Moore. shown to the chlldl en Songs and the Will GlOover. 324 Savannab avenue
hel WOl k at Grady HospItal after
(hrector and organl3t election of offICers were otheT fea- The hostesses for the January meet- spendmg two weeks Wllh her parents, IP 7 0 W d d M H lIfr and Mrs Roy Aalon'rayer meetrng at 3 e nes ay tmes of the program JImmy MorrIS rng are rs erbert KIIlgery. Mrs The Baptlst W M S WIll meet atevemng IS preSIdent, Sue Nell Smrth. vlce- Roger Hollnnd. III]S George Bean and the home of IIIr. Mabel Saunders
preSident, Johnny Brannen, ReCle. Mrs Gloover "i
talY. Agnes BlIteh. treasurer. Betty I The followIIlg progJ8m on German Monday M,ss JessIe SessIOn WIll d,s-
Waller. RIchard Northcutt and Ben
I
musIC WIll be presented
cuss the book of MalachI at the meet-
B L SNEED. Pastor Robert NesmIth make up the mem- IntroductlOn-lIIr E L Barnes �1Il�g",,-__�__
1015 Sunday school. Henry
EIllS'1
bershlp eommlttee. and the handmork Plano 3010. Andante. Brahm's SO BIRTHDAYsuperrntendent commIttee conSIsts of Don Johnson. I nata. Opus No I-MISS Ailllle WhIte
1130 Monllng worshIp Sermon 'lallulah Lestel. Gene Hendelson :::.r.dlsldeltext. Acls 2 4 12 Theme, ":.The Lan Ruth SWlllson MIxed eholOs. "Come Let Us To Contllllled from page
guage of the Holy Ghost" The bIrthday Idea "as contmued the Bagplpe's Sound." dIrected by nen. Mrs N R Bennett and M,s W
3 30 Sunday school at Chto. W E by servlllg the children WIth Ice cleam Mrs J G Moore H Aldled JI
McDougald, 8upermtendent cones and shces of bu thdny cake nnd Danec, Lnndler, d1rccied by M1SS
3 30 Sunday school at StJlson pmnmg on them tillY Golden Jubl-I Martha Donul\1son I
Amellean LegJOll-T J MorrlR. Dr
630 Young People's League. Hor- lec" bow, of yellow satm rlhboTl S G T C Strm!: Quartette. III E H F Arundel
ace Mc::)ougnld, presldent The Sunbeams nle umler the very flat, bv Mo,mlt, threctetl by Mr Wll- PTA -Mrs EJncst. Brannen,
The conb"Teg,ltlOn WIll meet for a capable leadershIp of Mr" B L I
ham Deal MTS Bruce Olhtr Mrs Waldo Floyd
few ml,llutcM at the close of the morn- Smith, ]\irs Thad MOTrls and scveral Plano duct, HungaTlan D.mre
' ,
mg worship fot a C1cm-annual lepoTt }lSSlst.ants, DIul the mothers are U1ged I (Brahm�)-Mrs W S Hnnnel ::l1ld
Mrs C E \Vollct, ftflolS Inman Foy
of the tleasurelS of lhe various or to co operate by sendmg- thell chll- M,s W JIl Phllhps Rnd lItlSS ]\faltha Donaldson
gantZut.lOm:.; of the church dlen to the church each Monday nft.,.. VOC!ll 3010, "The Two Grenr,dlers" U D C-Mts C E Cone Mrs
Welcome rnoon "t 3 30 o'clock (Schumann)-Mr Rona!d NCII Linton G Banks Mrs Fred Iiodges
---------------- 1 Vlchn solo, '0 Thou Subhm� Sweet ' ,
SALE OFSREARWOOl) LOrS I
BAl'flST W M S Evenmg St.�l" (Wagner)-Dr A J Mrs D B TurnCl. IIlls George E
"Mooney JJ Bean, Mrs Llo)'d Brllnnen and MISS
PUlsuanl to lawiul authOrity und The BaptIst W M S dIVIded mto PlUno duct. Symphony VI (Pastor- HattIe Powell
flppomi1nent, the undersIgned" In, on CllC)CS nnd met 10 the homes Mondny,
I ale)
TIlst movement) Beethoven)-
Ihe fhst Tuesday lilt February. 1038. January 10th. as jollows Mrs Veldle Hlllr01d and M,s Waldo RolalY Club-Dr E N Blown. Dr
before the court house ,ioor III States The Blitch clrcie met \\lth Mrs Floyd, J H Whlt.eslde. DI A J Mooney.
horo. offer f01 sale at pubhc outclY Gordon Mays and mnde a splemhd I Group srngmg. dnected by Mr Ron-
Leodel Coleman. Z S Hendelson. A
to the highest bIdder, for cash the boglnnm$! With thlee new members, aid Nell, accompamell by Mrs Roger R Lamel, M S Pittman, GJ1bel1
rollowmg real ebtate owned by Shem M,s Harry Brun.on. Mrs A J Shel Holland nnd orchcstra
\lood Railway Company ton and r-hs GeOlge Groover The I Record, Svmphonv Orchestra, 'TIl)
Cone, \V J) Aldled Jr, and B L
(l) Lot m Brooklet. 105x105 feet total �ttend"nce was fourteen Mrs Enlensplegal's Mel r y P I an k s" Smith
In SIze, bounded nOlthenst by Lee Mays led the devotlOna), nitel whIch 1 Strauss The chaumen of t.he varOlUS comstreet, southeast bv town haJJ lot, the otllcers for the yea} \\ Cl e elected mIttees "III deSIgnate also othel,outh"est by lot descllbed below 1<lrs John Phelps wllI be the co chall DAN \LDERA-IAN
and northwest by Cone street man, MTI: J H Brett, secretary and members from throughout the entlTC
(2) Lot rn Brooklet. occupied by treas'4rer. and Mrs Ralph Moore. The funeral of Dan Alde]man. aged county for the varIOus phases of the
Preetonuf3, &. A)cHu mun glJlTIcry un persona! servlc,e chaIrman Aftel the 85, a former cltJ:t.en of thIS county, �rogram
tenancy nt WIll contTRCt, bounded I'usmess was completed a SOCIal hour was held at lhe Brooklet PlJrnrtlve ��:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;:;;:;;;;;�northeast liy lol above descrIbed \\llh refreshments was enJoyed •
and by town hall lot. southeast by The CarmIchael CIrcle met WIth Baptist chUlch Tuesday aitelnoon at
town hall lot and vacant lol of i\<hs Grady Atta\\ay. and the eleven 3 o·clock. ",th Elder R H Kenned}.
PreetoTlUs &. Alderrnan sQltthwest membel s present welcomed one new of Colhns, otrlcrntmg
by the Savannah & Statesboro membel. Mrs BlDg Brown M,s Ar Mr Alde.rman was a member of
rIght-of. way. and northwest by lhllr Tum.r led the devotIOnal Rnd Mlddleground PnmltJ\e Baptist
Cone street plans were made to brmg new mter church f Uncle Dan," as he was fa
(3) Lot. m BJ ooklet, 11 regulul III est Rnd more members mto the Circle 1'1llmrly known m the county, was a
shape, With shop bUlldmg un It, The offlceTs for the year al e Treas· fiTm behevel In the true ChTistlEln
bounded northeast by the S<lVan lIlerJ JIIr. Juhan TIllman. stewal(j- rehglon and \\as a faithful attendant
nah & Statesboro right of way and ship chUlTman, Mrs C M Coalson, of church seI'Vlce-a
by Farmers Warehouse lot. east by mISSIon study. M,s Fred Temples. He dIed Monday "'ght In Savannah
Fnrmers WalChollse lot and a WhIte Cross. Mrs ArthUJ Turner. ,It the home of hIS daughte]. Mrs W SALT $1.00hne 20 feet east of the Shealwood program. Mrs J G Watson. and pel H Reed. of a heart attack Othel 100 Lbs
mum hne to Black creek, and west 'lanai serVice, .Mrs \Vllburn \Vood SUrvlVOTS are one son, ] J Aldelman, _
by" hne 20 feet west of the Sheal cock The meetlllg was b,ought to a of Brooklet. fOllr other daugbters. Doles' June PINEAPPLE
wood main 1me 1Tom BI(\ck ('leek to t:io:':le "Ith the hcstess selvmg Tcflcsh Mrs S P Jones, \Vaycross, MTs No 2 can 15c
bansfer track and thence by a hne m�nts conslstmg of Russlnn tea, Robert Murray, MIJlwood, MISS �faxle
]2 feet west. 0:1 bynsfer tlack Mo sandWiches and cookies Aldelman, Savannah, and Mrs Shelly
chlnery ancf t.ools In shop bl1lldmg MIS J S Munay enteriailled the BUlgEtemel, of Guyton, and a num Crackers, Salty Flakes and 10c
:lre cxcepteq 1 Cobb Circle, and eighteen membel s bel of l1lece� and nephews BUlla) Oysterctt.es,] ·Ib box
(4) Lot III Nevils. WIth brick dc wele ple,ent MIS f C Hltt led "as m the Brooklet cemetelY
pot on It, bounded Ylortll by lnnds the devotIOnal and Mrs R'OweJ1 Sew
0:1 Jake G Ne\lls, eas.t by til hne I ell gave a talk on pelsonal selVlce]00 1eet east at oopot plattollll PlanS) welc made fOl the new YC81
";.outh bv It hne 5 feet south of. de
I
and the followlIlg ofllce) selected L C Lee, aged 72, died \Vednesday
pot blllldlllg', and \\e�t. by States Co ch[lJllllon, MI� J E Donehoo, I1lght nt hIS home neal Reglstcl njt
bOt 0 NeVils DubllO lo�\d treasUJeJ, 'Mrs H B StJangc, plO
A deed WIll be,executed to the put g'ldm chan man MIS T C BItt, pel
Cl an Illness of ten days Punelal
chaser oj each Jot, conveymg title In Iso11al selvlce, MIS J L Johnson De Sel\ICCf$: Will be hcld at Ml(ldleglound
fcc �Hmplc, j ree nnd cle.m; of hens hCIOllS 1 cfreshments \Vel e sel ved dll1 chuTch Fllday mOl nmg at II o'clock,
Th,s JallllBly. 10 1938 II1g the socIBI hour jollowed bv IIltellnent 111 the church
FRED L SHEAROUSE. Preg Mrs KermIt Call entel tumed the cemetery BeSIdes h,s WIdow MT> AI
H M ROBER1 SON JR VIce PIes. Bladley rucle. and eIghteen membels zada McEheen Lee deceas�d IS sur-
HINTON BOOTH. Sec & rle,IS attended T"o new membels Mrs vlved by two daughters M,s R E
(13jan3tc) Jes.e AkinS and MIS GllY Rames. ! Holland. Reglstel. and' M,ss Pearlwele added to the roll MIS Cun Lee, CIIl(,lIlnatl, OhIO, also two sons,opened the meetlllg With a dev?tJonal, Dolphu3 Lee, ClllclOnatJ, and WaJlacecHloel USl:? j OJ hCl s ... )ect, TOt ch Lee, Reglstel, t \Yo Sisters, MIsBe81 el S Ai tel the 1 egulal bus I Lomsa Deloach, NevJ]s, and Mrs
ness and a gen�l al rllscu�slOI1 of plans Joshua DeLoach, DaiSY, and a hi oth
Place of QuahtJ-Modern Cooking jOI
the �eal lefte hments wete SC1V- el, R E Lee Bradenton Fla
ed buffet st.yle rhe hostebs wus clS '_ ..... _
SIS ted 10 SCI vmS' by MIs S clney Lcl
111('1, MIS MItchell MI's Glace Clay
I and �llss Pauline MallfllllNext MOJl<ln� JanllRl V 17th lhe
Famous for Waffles and Hol Cakes I
cllcles "Ill meet togethel nl the
chmch at 3,]0 o'clock 1 he p10J,!;lc1111
Tn Our DINNER \\111 be an IIltele.tmg- aile In chnl ge
1210 3 p rr. 25c
of M .. A L Ch1toll
Monday to S'lluIda�
35c
EPISCOPAL
REV CLYDE JARDINE. Minister
Services each Sunday mornmg at
10 o'clock 1Il Anderson Hall. South
Georgia Teachers College The pub­
he 1S invited
METHODIST CHURCH
REV N H WlLLIAMS. Pastor
10 16 a III Chmeh school. J L
Renfroe, supermtendent
11 30 u m Preaching by pastor
G 30 P III Semor League
7 30 p m Preaching by tho pus
tor
380 p
ciety
730 p
serV1CC
BAPTIST CHURCH
•
•
•
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
•
•
•
•
•
STATESBORO, GA.
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
Ja,:,uary 14th and 15th
ALDRED BROS.
,
WHI rE LITE FLOUR
18 Lbs 24 Lb 12 Lhs
$1 50 79c 43c_'
L C LEE
QUEEN OF THE WESI' FLOUR
2' Lbs 12 Lbs
89c 49c
'UJ<ON'S BESf FLOUR
H Lbs 12 Lbs
$1.00 55c
BALLARD·S FLOUR
24 Lbs J2 Lbs
$1.15 63c
NONE�SUCH CAFE PINK SALMON
KelJoJ!'g's RIce K TlSI)H?S, 2 I)kgs 21)c
P"II. I pkg IeWe Fry Our Fre"h 'ard
Eggs 111 BuUcr
200 SI YLES AND SIZES
SHOES and SUITS CAl UP
14 uz BulLleSllrlllg' S, m 1)les J list \ I rived
Cull IOG--will ue �Iad to bring'
fOI your IOspectlUtI S.ltrsfuctw1t
gU.\rant�cd or money I efunded
Shoes curry a hve months gunr
antcc
I FRANK DeLOACH(13)anltp)
GIlAPEFHUlf JUice. No 2 CIIII
[Oc J 2 Yz J 5cV<\RJOUS uPPERS
John B SmIth, ltged 60, dlCd at hi.)
hcme neal StatesbOJo Sunda\ I11ght
aftel n shol t IIlnes� Funel II el V
Ices wei e held fnesdny nftel noon u t
J 0 clock flOIll Mllldlcglound chul ch
\\ lth Ehlcl R R Kennedy 111 Chell JC
01 the selVlces BUIlal \\US 111 th'e
l hUl (h cemetel y
MI Smith WJlS one. of the countv's
best known md most. ubst.lI1tIHI Cltl
zcns Hnd has alai g-e lal11l1� connuc
t.lOn IJ€: I:. SUI vlvecl by b\o d�llIgh
tel s, Rubye SmIth and j\fl\l � ... Lee
SOl th, ot State:-.bolo live sons Em
01 � Sm1th of PI mceton, £:!a, Rogel
L Smith, 01 Dubllll, Robel t Smith
of Homestead! Fla, Joe Ben Smith
of Goulds, Fla and Jim Smith, of
StatesbOJo, thlee blothels, Ben C
Snllth. of Ellabelle. Glenn SmIth of
Bllstol and Hall y Snllth, of Clyo,
S1> sistels, MTs J C DeYoung, MIS
J H Jaudon. MI s Nancy 0111. all of
SQvannah MI s H C Holmes. of EI-
DURANCE WILLIAMS labelle. M,s Otto Me]ce] and M,s
(13Janltp) ,Tom Melcel.
both of Cylo. an aunt.
'-'====-----------' JII,S Ella Bland. of B)ooklet
I) to 9 pm, d.uly rtlnso Clupso OJ OX) dul
2 (01Chops and Steaks Our Speclaitl
I he COZiest dJmng room 1J\ town
BHOlGH10N & DH>\yrON SfS
SAV <\J'\NAH GA.
(2�,optfc)
-OSTER'S W. C.
t:, hy s�ff!r�o'm�s�l� !hes Ind PalOs? Get QUICK RELlEFFor sale at ) our druggIst 35c
(Hnov8tc) 27c
27c
20c
t5c
WANTED
SATURDAY, JAN 15TH
1,000 hens, elthcr Leghorns
or heav) breeds, WIll pay
above' market price. Also mar­
ket price paId lor eggs and
fr.lels. See me at Charhe
Donaldson's Store.
•
25c
25c
FIVE
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOU'I' OUR BUDGET PI.AN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST_
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
____ m
Tire Retreading I
and
Steam Vulcanizing
IS NOW BEING DONE IN STATESBORO
,
RETREADING If your tirel! are badly worn orslick, why throw them away and
pay high prices for new ones when we wiu retread them
with the same grade of rubber that is found only on first
grade highest prIced tires for much less than hulf new
tire prices.
VULCANIZING We do the highest grade steamvulcamzing. So when you cut or
snag a tire brmg it to us at once and we will make it as
good as it was before at a very smallllrice. This work is
guaranteed for the life of the tire. We use only the mnnu­
facturer's approvcd methods, expert workmanship and the
best materials money can buy.
We are in Statesboro to try to win and deserve your friend­
shIp and to make available to the riding and hauling public
the cheapest and safest tire mIleage it has ever had.
WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN TO SEE US AND
INSPECT OUR WORK.
Economy Tire Co.
AJtTUUfl L ItEED. Manager
·12 North Mam S1. Next to Friendly Cafe Statesboro, Gil
NOTICE
We Are' Selling
for
Cash Only
But Our Prices
Are Lower
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRIC'rLY CASH"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
(6Jantfc)
•
R.d &
Blu.
RuUng
Stoo),
N.
Brown
& Gr••n
Ruhng
Stock
N.
Pric. Price
Per Per
P.d Boll'
SO 10
Sh •• t. P.d.
-----1----- - 1 _
7102 B 7102 81/,.14 2 col w.th name .pace $025 $205
7103 B 7103 8 'I.x 14 3 col w,th name space 25 2 057104 B 7104 81/•• 14 4 col WIth name space 25 2057105 B 7105 81/•• 14 5 col w.th name space 25 205
7106 B 7106 81/•• 14 6 col no name space 25 205
7107 B 7107 8'1•• 14 7 col no name .pace 25 205
7110 B 7110 14. 8'/. 10 col w.th name apace 25 2 IS
7113A B 7113A 17.11 13 col w,th name apace 40 333
7JII B 7111 17 .14 II col w.th name apace 45 400
7114 B 7114 I 17 .14 14 col no name .pace 45 400
Other SIZes up to 30 columns proporbonately prlCeo
7102 Line. Canary"Bond ; B 1102 Lme. Buff Bond
Sh•• t Size
(Buui;.ng
S,de Fu.... t) Deec.rIptlon
BANNER STATES PRINTING CO.
27 WESr M \IN SI PHONE 421
SIX BULLOCH TIMES A.D STATESBORO NEWS
IF I WERE A CLOUD
would
I STOP COTTON RUSTIf I "ere a cloud (anti that I "
be)
I d sa il the sk es nnd watch over thee BY EXTRA POTASHWhen you I 10 vrong 1 gro v durk
and drea y
A d cove th sun to nuke you grow
we ry
But vhen you were 000 l 1 I do as a
clou I
let the sun shme to
I roud
Invest Your Savings
In Federal Savings
and Loan Shares
This IS Why
SAFETY of your INVEST
MEN1 INSURED up to $5000.
2 Th S Associatien operates uu
der Federal superviaton
3 Every shareholder part clpatel
equally in proportion to h.
mvestment ID th,s mutual A.
sociation
4 Our funds are invested In
sound direct reduction firel
mortgages on real estate prm
elpally homes
15 We offer four different types
of shares to tit auy saVIO,.
program from 50 cents monthly
up to any multiple. of $100
Pr...ent DIVIdend 4%
For mformatlon see Mrs. Jes8ie"'1)
Averttt, ASSIStant Secretary at Aver
.tt Brothers Auto Company
SLAVE OF SATAN
(By LEE S TRIMBLE l\Ionnger
Chn nber of Commerce Macon Gn
presented through Ne ".paper
Features Inc)
Prophe y nil' s n da gerous bus
ne.. because f well done nobatly re
n embers It, and I wrong everybotiy
recalls the error People or all ages
have been try nil' to gl mpse the f
ture and many a lortune teller mak...
a good IlV1ng pretend ng to fere\ell
eventB
But there lS a bas s for forecast
IJIg that � dependable to remarkable
degree "The beat .r prophets oI tho
future s the past R ght now the
nat on s future s be nil' molded by
lhe compos te behav or of all ts pea
pIe The same rule appl os to the n
d Vlduill to an uncanny extent Try
t out on youself
The late depress on wh Ie cauaed
by n any contnbut nil' elen ents was
aggravated and exten led by errors 01
Judgment In pIng up more debts
thon could be earr ed Ind Vlduals
bus ness c tea count es states and
nat 0 s went too far We can see
t no � The pa niul proce.. of d.
cha g ng th s loa I down to an e
lurable po nt took t me and toll out
of the I ves of nen wh ch coull I ave
been better epent
Fa three years past bu. ness has
crept p oub of tI nt expe enco Te-lv v nil' hopes of recovery then lostn uch of that ga n n the last three
months Under these cond lions what
can be expected n 11)38? All the
elements of prosper ty are preqent ex
copt one-<:onfidence Pol tics an I
bus ness ran sepa�ate courSe8 nnt I
recent years For reasons hat CDft
be understood tbey have becon e
parallel if not merged Every phase
of .us ness baa now become MlbJ"Ct
to leg slat ve act on or contrel
Not only Il. Georg a but the a
tion over all bus ness marks t r.e
wa t ng to seo what new laws are to
do to t Judgment n bus ne • af
fa rs has been suspended eplaced
by fear doubt and susp c on of pol
t C3 Sucl an atmosphere fa ..,telr..
slow progress ",h Ie that s tuat 0
continues Josh B II ngs onee sa d
that often a good set of bo vels "ere
more sel'Vlce to a man than bra n.s
ThlS IS a per od when courage co
operabon and tolerance are g 'Cat as
sets One rule that has always york
ed • to act when the n It tude he.
tates buS when the mala t; s sell
g anti sell when othe s are buy
ng I w sh I had w II be a can
n on say ng n a year 0 so St ong
fa tI n th B count y h s a "ays p I
hen lram� nte i to act on
QUICK DININ(i
COLORED ENAMEL
& WAGON I
Forty f ve years ago Prof
Atk nson an exper ment stat on
worke proved through a long ser es
of cxpcr me ts that cotton ust, w as
s mply potash hunger and at that
t me he obtained pal ng results fran
600 pounds of ka n t per acre
For tl e last twenty years because
of the t se of ac d form ng fert I zers
on alrea Iy ac d so Is much of the
ava lable potash n our so Is has bee
w shed out and cotton rust has been
Many Tests Establtsh the VIr
tue of Kainit Applied In
Liberal Quantities
-EVELYN
LIKE IHE SUN
If I could r se to I fe I ke the sun
R sea a j ukeneJ sky
I d know tha my life ua well begun
And the if I COllI d e
L ke the sun d es n., vest
I should know th� Heaven
be n gh
Pence JOy nnd eternal est
Re nembrn ce rays left 0
sky
L ke the ho zon nfter the Sl n
Has left Its ray" tl e e to be
Hope for anothe I fe begun
Cournge th 0 gh eter ty
-EVELYN MILLS
Mo;� than 800 pounds of seed cotton per a;e had been
pIcked from th,S field before th,S photograph of JakeStruth s cotton was made LeaveJ' have been removed
to show amount of cotton left for second pIcking
IT WILL PAY YOU TO USE
MORE NV POTASH SELECl'
FERTILIZER CONTAINING
8 TO 10% NV POTASH, OR
TOP-DRESS WITH NV
MURIATE, OR NV KAINIT,
OR A NITROGEN POTASH
TOP DRESSER CONTAIN­
ING GENUINE NV POTASH
shedd ng of leaves anti small bolla
m ch nmature fiber and a general
reduct on In y cld
On fields wh ch ha e rusted n the
past and "here low pots sh can plete t on eported au ncrease In Yleltls
f'er t I zers have ben used at plant ng ve ght pc boll »e ght of seed I nt
the North Curol na Exper n ent Sta I dex fiber strength and n tbe pe
t on now reeo n ends top d ess ng centage of strong fibe s
cotton vith l�o to 150 pounds or Fourteenflshermenvwe e lost In 11ka n tor 50 to 100 pounds of mur ate I fog off the Massachusetta coast reof potash per acre cently That s nothing compared t.
W tl n 600 pou d appl cat on of the fog casualties a ound the capltel
fe t I zer tl e South Ca 01 ns Experi s�ss��sh ngton "hen congre.s IS In
ent Station found that a o 10 0
(NPK) Iert hzer produced 657
pounds of seed cotto \ per acre a
5 10 5 produced 1015 pounds and a
5 10 10 produced 1943 pouxda per
acre I I the tests the potash vas
equally effective at plant ng 01 as a
top d esser
Tn Geo gm the expe
at Gr IT and T fton
MAC.K�BRITTON VS SADIE
ELIZABETH CROFT BRITTON­
In Superior Court, Bulloch COOIItT
January Term 1938 � LIbel fGr
Divorce
To Sad e EI zabeth Croft BrItton
Defendant In said Matter
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term c>f super
or court of Bulloch county GeorgIa
to answer the complaint of the plaID
tIff ment oned n the caption m hIS
I bel for d vorce
W tness the Hon Wm Woo�m
u Ige S C 0 C this the 22nd day of
December 19�7
F I WILLIAMS Clerk
(23dec4tc)
THE SMITH FAMILY ef Johnston, Edge­
fidd County S C WOft pnzes :live times 1ft moe Souta
Carolma Five acre Cotton Contests B R �'Uncle BoD")
Smith was second In 1926 With a YK!ld of S 098 pounds of
lint on l'ive acres He was fourth m 1928 Wlth 3 815 pounds
first In 1929 Wlth 5 770 pounds and sixth ua 1931 Wlth 5 145
pounds In 1936 hIS Wlfe Mrs Carne B Smith won first
pnze Wlth 6 640 pounds of hnt on five acres the largest YIeld
produced 10 mne contests 10 whIch approXlmately 9 000
fanners entered The staple length was 11/32 10ches
Mrs Smith's Record-breakm9 Yield
Speaking of his Wlfe s record breaking 1936 YIeld Uac1e
Bob srud "Mrs Smith planted Coker s Cleve wllt No 4
seed and used 1 450 pounds of fertIhzer per acre 300 pounds
of whIch was NV MURIATE OF POTASH She used some
rutrogen as a top dresser and the remamder of the fertihzer
before plant10g putting It down In three bands She sure
made me keep a close eye on that patch of cotton For years
1 used 6% POTASH 10 my regular cotton fertilizer but
Clemson College said I VI as short on potash so I started
usmg 10% POTASH I made larger ytelds and the 10%
POTASH completely prevented Rust'
Potash Stops Rust and Starts Profits
Produc1Og good YIelds of cotton seems to run 10 the s,'illlth
fanuly Jake Srruth of Johnston S C son of Uncle Bob and
Mrs Smith says thIS about hiS 1937 crop I made three
bales per acre but didn t pick but two The boll weeVlI got
the other one Daddy used a lot of potash so I followed him
Counting all the potash my cotton received It adds up to 30&
pounds of MURIATE OF POTASH per acre If you were t.
put thiS 10 500 pounds of fertdlzer the potash would be 30%
The old slogan IS nght-POTASH STOPS RUST
N. V. POTASH EXPORT MY., Inc., Hurt BuNt"" ATLANTA •
� .....,
Royster Bldlding. NORFQLK
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS SEVEN
nance on a sound anti an ntell gent SHERIFF S SALE Sale 01 Valaable Property
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W,ll be sold at public outcry be­
lore the court hous" tloor in uJcI.
county of Bulloch between the lepl
hours of sale namely 10 a m and
4 p m on February 1 1938 to the
h ghest and best bidder for cash the
follow nil' desc bed property
That certa I lot or parcel of land
together with the Improvements
thereon situate Iymg and bemg in
the eastern portion of the c ty of
Statesboro and In the twelve hun
dred n nth (1209th) G M dIstrIct
of Bulloch county Georg a SB d lot
huving a southwest frontage on Sa
vannal avenue a d stance of one
hundred fifty (150) feet anti run
n nil' back northeast a d stance of
t;" 0 hundred forty (240) feet to an
alley and runnmg along SB dailey
a I stance of one hundi ed forty
(140) feet snid lot be ng bounded
as follows N ortheast by sa dailey
a distance of one hundred forty
(140) feet southeast by the lands
of J B Lee a d stance of two hun
d cd forty (240) feet southwest by
sa d Savannah nven ie a distance of
one hundred fifty (150) feet and
northwest by the la Ids of JeBse 0
Johnston 11 d stonce of two hundred
forty (240) feet and bemg known
8S number tb, eo I untlred thirty
nne (339\ Savannah avenue ac
cord ng to the method and plan 01
number ng In sa d c ty of States
I
boro Georg a and be ng the place
... hereon the sa d Frank S mmons
now resides
Sa d property WlII be sold under
and by V I tue of the power of sale
conta ned n tl e deed to secure debt
executed and del vered by Frank Sim
nons to E p re Loan nnd Trust Com
pa y dated July 2 1928 an I recorded
Augl st 13 1928 II deed book 88
page v68 In the off ce of the clerk
of super or coui t of Bulloch county
Georg a grven to secure payment of
fou pron Issory notes of the prmci
pal s m of $180 each and one note
fa $2880 wh cl notes and deed to
gether w th the legal t tie to the land
tI ere n loser bed and all the r ight
title nterest an I po vers there n can
b ned nclud nil' the powel of sale
n sa d tle d to seCUI e debt have been
ass gned and delegated to Bnd are
no held 1;y the nders gned sa d as
s gnn ent be ng lated August 16
1928 an I I eco ded n deed book 83
page 36� records of B 1I0ch county
Georg a
Sn d pr nc pnl notes for $180 each
due Octobe 1 1930 Octobe 1 1981
Octobe 1 1932 and the pt nc pal
note for S2 880 due Odobe 1 1938
are past lue nd unpu d nn 1 w th n
I
te est the eon at 6 � % pe annum
f on Ar r I 1 1935 and sa d Frank
ISm ons has fa led nnd efused topay sa d debt accor I g to the terms
of sa d loan contraot and the under
s gned v 11 sell sa d p aile ty by ex",
c s ng the rlgh t and po "ers conferred
upon t n aa d Iced to secu e debt at
t8 optlO to sell sa d ploperty n the
n nn cr above set out after glV ng
fou weeks not ce of the t me terms
and pI ce of sale by advert sen ent
once a week n a ne VlIpapel p Ibl shed
n the county "he e sa d land I os
All the terms an I cond tons of sa d
power of sule a e hereby spec fically
lefe cd to n I nude n p lt of thIs
adve t se ,e t Juat us f co pOlllted
hercm
Sa I pope ty WIll be sold as the
prope ty of 8U d Frank S,mmons anti
deed nade to the pOI cha... by the un
ders gned IS p ov ded n sa d po ver
of sale n sa d deed to secu e debt
PASSUMPSIC SAVINGS BANK
ELLIS & ELLJS
Attotneys A I e cus Go
"
..
..
..
.�
BI ckshea Ba k
Mette Bank g Co
,
PETIJ JON FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J B Rush nil' hay ng appl ed fOl
pel anent lette s of ndm n stlat on
upon the estste of Le, y Rusbmg l.te
of :38 d county deceased not ce IS
hel eby gIve." {hut SOld applicatIOn
will be heard at my offIce oJ! the first
Mol)day m Fe\!TllaIY 1938
:his January" 11138
J E 14cCROAN 01 dlDal y
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
son
PCI ry were busmess visitors 11\ Syl
vama Mondny
Mr and Mrs Howard Chrlatien
motored to Savannah Tuesday aft-
ernoon on business
MIss Ruth Skipper of Stilson
"pel t the week end IV th her slater
MIS C C Lampley
M nnd Mrs Pled Shearouse
Sylvr I IU we e buaineas vtsitors
the city during the week
MI UI d Mrs E W Bn bee of St
Angelo Tex a e VIS t ng her Iuther
J Rush ng fo a fe v days
M and Mrs John R odl eo of
Thomaston vIsIted 1111 ar d Mrs W
S Ra nm lUI ng the week el d
1\11" J L MI the V8 SpCI t several
days dUllng U c \\cek n Savannah
wIth hel daughter Mrs lIcn1' BlItch
Mrs JosIe I ox hus relul ned to h ..
hon e III AUnntu after attend ng the
(unCl.I of her 1 other Mrs Joe F
Olhff
1\l1s8 Min I C Sa th ]I S I eturncd Lo �:;cl�t:nl M\Vcr,�:lI�:
hm hu c at ConyCls after vlsltmg FI e Is of M,s W
her blo$her I A Sn th and h s
famIly
Mr and M,s Walter Altlred
and M S5 Frances Mathews spent sev
eral duys dllr ng the week m Atlanta
on bUSiness
Mrs L C Mann WIll leave Satur
day fOl her home n Durham N C
after a VISIt to her sIster
Eumce Lester
Mr ,nd Mro Wahlo Pafford of
Rocky Ford were guests durmg the
week of he parents Mr end Mrs
Fred T LaDler
MI S lnmun Dekle and little daugh
teT Mnrgulct Ar n ,rc vlsltmg her
parents MI and Mrs Julian Bran
nen at RegIster
Harvey D Brannen and Walter
McDougald left during the week end
for Hot Springs Ark where they
WIll spend several weeks
Dr E N Brown IS attendmg the
meeting of the First DstrlCt Dental
ASRocmbon In Savannah th seve
mng at the DeSoto Hotel
Mrs Harry McElveen Bnd
son Hnrrv Jr of Sylvania were
guests during the weck of her moth
et Mrs W R Woodcock
Mrs Lester Sm th and little son
have returned to thClr home In Au
gusta after a V SIt to her parel ts
Mr and Mrs J A AddIson
Mr and Mrs J M Sumner "ho
have been opClatmg LIly s store
het e fa several months left FrIday
for Macon to n ake theIr home
Mrs Fred T Lan er Jr and little
daughter Beatr ce VIS ted her par
ents Mr and Mrs J MadIson SmIth
In H mesvllle during the week
Mr and Mrs M S Patten former
1 y of '[ Ifton have arTlved to make
their home and arc WIth Mrs Charles
Randolph on North Mam street
Mr and Mrs Remer Brady accom
panred by Mrs Ot s Groover and
MISS Ann e Barnes spent several
days last week n Atlanta on bus ness
Mr and Mrs Walter Groover and
daughte, s Frances and Imogene ac
companred by Mrs C E Layton were
" ..at tors m Savannah dur ng the week
Mr and Mrs E L POIndexter left
Saturday for Lynchburg Va to at
tend the funeraloof h s brother Bark
Mrs E N Brown was a busmes
visttor In Sylvanra Monday
M r and Mrs Paul Dekle of Met­
ter VISIted 111 the city Sunday
Mr and Mrs E A Smith motored
to Savannah Monday on business
Mrs P G Walker has as her guest
il<hss Armme Limerick of Hittoniu
MISS Vcrn Johnsou who teaches at
Lyons was at home for the week end
Barney Averitt spent several days
dur ng the week In Atlanta on bust
ness
W B Martin of Perry
sever II days during the
relat ves here
M s P G Walker and little
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
MISS Gert 0 Sci gman spent Mon
day and Tuosday n Augusta
Mrs I E Donehoo has returned
Thirty four years expert
ence dpSIgmng and build
mg Fine MemOrials
Caref'ut Personal Attention
Given All Ordcrs
10HN M I H \ YER Prop
15 West Ma n St Phone IS9
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Purely Personal
stal POindexter
Fla Fllday
MISS Edna Mae Akerman was the
week end guest of MISS Jewel Ander
son of RegIster TI ey we e the
spend the day gue"sts of 111 So Ed a
DeLoach Sunday
MISS Eleano! Moses left 1 uesday
for Atlanta where she w II s ng at
the Hendelson Mayo wcdd ng ,h ch
wTll take place Wednesday even ng
at the DrUId HIlls Baptist church
Mrs J F Br lfmen I.ft Fr day fa
" VISIt to her daughter Mrs J IV
Peacock rn Eastman Wh Ie a\\u}
she WIll also VIS� MIS F A B nBon ,et
m NOlClOSS and MIS Jesse E Bran
I
Mr und M s Pa I CRT I cnl�
"en m A tlanta and Mrs Geo ge h og have clu ned
Mrs E A S ",th had as hel guests to the r ho nes at l' orl Laudeldolc
Tuesday MISS Mn la 11 Roblllson of Fla afte, spel d ng tl e hal days V th
Atlanta W M U state Young Peo the parents iii and Mrs S C
pie 8 leader MI s C K DOZIer � Ie i\ lien They we e
turnetl n ISSIOn81Y flam Japan a HI [or a s t by the
MIG Petel KIttIes of SylvanIa Allen
from a V Sit to relatives m Moull.r c
IVEY-MOCK
Mr and Mrs R P Knrght an
no' nce the marrrage of their Hough
tOJ Mary Suc Ivey to Jesse Wade
Mock the marriage havmg taken
place Sunday Janaury 9th at 10
a clock at the home of the brlde s
parents
Mr and Mrs Mock arc makmg
their home WIth the groom s parents
Mr and Mrs Wade Mock near here,
while Mr Mock continues 1118 atudies
at S G T C
Bland motored to Savannah
for the day
Mr and Mrs A F MIkell of De
Land Fla were week end viaitors
m the cIty
Mrs Harold Hall of Metter VISIt.­
d I er pu ents Mr and Mrs G W
Clark Monday
Mrs J H Watson had as her guest
Monday her mother Mrs J A La
I rcr of 111 ctter
Mr and Mrs J M
� ..
co npanied by M s Dan Lester
I r duy n Savannah
M ss Saru Rem ngton spent
wek ond at Dot glus us tl o guest of
M ss G Ice Cromley
M and M s G ady Attaway 1 ad
as 1I e r g' est for the week en J R S
W II arns of Acworth
Mrs Russell 1 e rd
"POJ t Sun lay wltl he
und M " G W Clark
Mr and Mrs Ell ott Parr sh of Sa
vann Ih Bpent St nclay here WltI her
moll cr Ml S HarrIson 011 11'
Mrs Joseph F1nm Iton of Tnn pu
Pia IS V � tilg her parents Mr and
M... Lowell Mallard for a few Jays
M r u d 111 rs Ewell Alexander of
M" I IT Del onch hrllv,dual pow
I r fT for low were [lIve. Mra
Cl fT Bra�l"y a d trn sp Irent stTaws
f cut we c g \e 1 Mrs RemeT
B ndy The hostess served sand
chcs "th u sweet. course hot cof
feu nn I sail. I III lA Other guests
p "scnt were Mesdan es W D Andel'
"on Dan Leslcr 1 rank Wilham.
'II ad Morns J M Thayer E N
B own Z WI teh 1st and J J Zet­
tcrov cr
g ct to leurn of het seno IS Illness
It the] clfalr Hospltel m Savannuh
Dr E N Blown spent Inot week
cnd m Macon where he attended the
state dentlll executIve board meetmg
Mrs G N Ramey of Columbus
arr ved r esday for a VISIt to IIIrs
Z S Henderson anll Mrs Fred T
CARD OF THANKS
Tl e fam Iy of John B SmIth WIsh
Ue son Randy of Dublm \\ el e week
end guests of h s mother Mrs 1 can e
E, erett.
Mrs '" f1 Aldred Sr and Mrs
R Lee Moore left Thursday for Pa
latka and Gumesv lie Fla
Regular goods drastically reduced.
Entire stock 01 winter goods sacri­
ficed to make room lor spring ar­
rivals. Join the crowds! Sale starts
today! Come early for choice se­
lections.
relatives
Mrs Wade Mallard
MISS Pauline Mallard have returned
from a VISIt to relatIves n McRae
and Baxley
Mr ami Mrs J C Colhns and It.­
tle daughter Frances of Collms were
guests Sunday of ber mother Mrs
E H Kennedy JANUARY
Our
Mr and Mrs Bascom Rrackley
of Jacksom lie Fla VISited h spar
ents MI and Mrs W J Rackley
for the week end
MI s E M Durden of Lakeland
Fh and MI s Ott e ParTlsh of Met
te wei e guests dur ng the week of
Mrs Joe Watson CLEARANCE
IIflss Pr so lIa Prather Fralk Hook
and Emory Watkms w II attend the
dance at the Umverslty of Georg a
m Athens FrIday
Mrs Percy A,er tt Mrs Glady At­
taway June and Anne Attaway and
LOUIse WIlson spent SatUTday shop
pmg lD Savannah
MISS Melrose Kennedy who teaches
at Chad burn N C was called home
Suhday because of the deuth of hcr
brother Jewett Kennedy
Mr and Mrs Harold Aver tl lnd
ch Idren Geraldrne Haroltl and
Glor a spent Sunday ,,,th her pur
ents Mr and Mrs W J Rackley
Mrs Harvey D Brannen IS spend
rng a few days WIth her mother Mrs
Emma L tWe at CI nton S C
Mr and Mrs J m� Ollff who for
several years have been maklOg their
lome at Soperton have returned to
Statesboro anti have an spat tmcnt
WIth IIfrs W H DeLoach on Zet
telowel avenue Mr Olhff Will op
erate a fill ng statIon and grocery
store on ParrIsh street SALE
BIRTH
Mr and Mro 01 vcr Bland of At
Innta announce the b rth of a son
January 6th He has been named A
o Bland 3rd Offers real opportunity lor value­
wise shoppers.PRIMITIVE CIRCI E
The Lad es C rele of the Pr m t ve
BaptIst church WIll meet Monday aft­
cmoo 1 at 3 30 a clock at the home
of Mrs Grover Coleman on South
College street Mrs WIll Hagan, III
serve n co hostess \,., th 1\'1 rs Coleman
All members arc urgctl to be present
slst.er Mrs Morgan
sonv lie N C
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach had
as their d nner guests Sunday Mr
and Mrs F B Tb gpen III ss F ances
and Fredcr ok Th gpen of Sa
Mr, E D Holland and i\1 s COME FROM HAW\II
A
ng he c tl ey v 11
at I ort Thomao K;
I HIlEE 0 CLOCKS
H. Minkovitz a?l ODS
Statesboro s Leadmg Department Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WHAT BUILDS A crrrr IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIeNHTORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES, LUll­
BER YARDS, FILLING S�ATIONS, STOc:JK Y.tY,WS I AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS, PAINTERS CARPENTERS, AND EVEN NEWS­
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONuI NEWSPAl;'ER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BA8K DffiECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES.
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBORO S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATIUN
IN BUILDING UP rHIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORIt
Some 'People
We Like-­
How and Why
Bulloch Countr,
In the Heart
at Georgi..
Where Nature
Smllea"
That publication the
World Almanac says there arc
now more than two btllion human be
mga on earth So far as the TImes
ss aware they are all likeable but
smce this scribe IS not personally ac
qualllted WIth all of them this column
WIll deal only WIth the half dozen or
so each week who come under our
observation-e-and whom we have spe
clal reason to hke For tnstance-
Almost Lost ThIS Story
(1 5) There IS a group of five per
sons III this story and the story It
self was almost lost Last summer a
party from Statesboro (there were
�o men and their wives] went for.
trip n the far west They sent cards
and papers back home to f[lends
while away-the TImes received a
newspaper from BIllings Montana
then they came back home and so
far as we are aware remained quiet
about th1l 'Ilhmgs they !'l8W and learn
..d Saturday mormng we fell m with
one of the men at a county office and
he casually drifted into a recital of
the things they saw and heard and
-did It was a fascinating story He
aga n tr nveled over the route from
States Dora to Nnshville thence to
1l0pkmsvllle Ky to St LOUIS Mo
to Omaha Neb nnd on and on In
Omaha, he said a cnr drove alongside
of theirs and a lovely young woman
called to them I sec you re from
Georg a so am I from Georgra Then
she asked What town are you
from' and when tl ey told her she
almost SCI earned Why Statesboro s
our old home too Then he told
about continuing hIS trip through the
fur west-s-up mto Wyommg where
they bought two carloads of horses
from the plams where they attended
a rodeo and saw horsemanship and
cattle ropmg for four hours where
they dIscovered !l W,ld West town
where men wore w de hats and car
TIed revolvers fastened to theIr belts
bow they Tode hundreds of mIles
WIthout seemg SIgnS of habItatIon
thTough the haTren country how they
"topped at Salt Lake C ty 'll"d VISIted
the great Mormon Temple heard a
chOIr of 150 vOIces smgrng sweetest
musIc ho w they �nw men rub their
hands softly together at one end of
the long bu Idrng nnd henrd the nOIse
"f the Tubbrng where they stood 250
feet dIstant how they "rove back
through Yellowstone Park and saw
the most wonderful SIghts of nature
and then he ended But of all the
]llaces level SIlW rn the whole world
I hke Bulloch county best of any
We hke the man wI a told us the
story the party of thl ee who accom
11amed hun and ve hke the httle
lady rn Omaha Neb who clarnle I
Statesbolo as hel former borne
MI�ht Lose Our P lilts
�� BULLOCH TIMES
•
BEGIN WORK ON
NEW BUILDINGS
•
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'ESBORO EAGLE'
•
1917
1920
STATESBORO
COMMERCE BODY
FULLY ORGANIZED
GOOD ATIENDANCE
TUESDAY'S DINNER
• HOW GIRLS' DORMITORY STATESBORO COLLEGE WILL LOOK,
•
Committee Directed To Make
Early Plans For Holdmg
Annual Ladles' Night
President Cone Announces eo....
mittees To Serve Organiza­
tion During Present Year.
At the Tuesday m d day meetmll:'
of the Statesboro Chamber of Com­
mercc C E Cone president ••_
nounced I s committee to functiol1
during the present year Th,s for.
n al usalgnment of committees he 8X­
pin I cd had been delayed pending the
co npletion of the membership drive,
t bieng hla WIsh to assrgn every
member to some active committee for
the year" work In nammg hIS com­
mIttees PreSident Cone had gIven
careful thought to the occupation of"
each member nnd h,. assIgnments
"ere mamlestly made WIth the ob­
Ject of sUltrng each man to hl8 par­
ticular activIty
The commIttees named arc a. fol­
lows
Steermg CommIttee - J E lie.
Croun chaIrman J B Turner II S.
an enthusiaat c attendance
the Chamber of Commerce
•
meetrng 'I'tres lay was I lled w th m
tm cst what :w th rocervmg reports
of comm ttees and cons der ng many
other matters or bUS1l1eSB
S W LeWIS 1 eportmg fOI the com
huge of tl e P es dent s
B I thllay celebration reported m
some deta I the plans for tl e celebra
TI ese plans as
I crctofo o at nounced contemplat.e n
serres of feat, es-basketball games
n Statesboro and Brooklet Thurstlay
evenmg a lance FTlday mght fOT
the hIgh school group of young peo­
ple a general p ogram Saturday cve
n ng at the Woman. CI b room For
each of those an atln ISS on fce of
25 cents wlll be asked
C E Wallet speak 19 for the
Chamber of Commerce commIttee on
the same C HlBe lOnounccd that plans
nrc also n the mak ng for poss bly
other ball ga 11e J hu rsday even ng
nclurllllg one at Teache.. College
!Ilso thnt I button sell ng campa gn
wo ld be conductcd III the va, ous The January teTlI oJ Bulloch
got adcs of the h gh school w th su t- peTior Cot rt wtll convene on
able pI zes for the WInners of the :fourth Monday 111 Fcbruary-th rty
contest.
I
days later bhan the regular da..,
Fred W Hodges sJleakmg for the 0 der to thIS efTect s embO(hed 111
ounty commlSSloncrs v; cnt J lt� some the document hlCh rollows below IS
deta I as to tJ e plans for t1 e co nty s sue I Silt Irday by Ju Ige W II am
pa tlclpatlOlI n the Atlal ta Const rio I eceoslty for th s
tut on s state w Ie contest among cl n 1ge m dnto Slot rOClt:e\] In the
count es for $7 000 n cash to be d s order but the fact 18 gel erally known
tnbuted to those co nties wh ch made that (he lIoted Duugl try case to be
tr ed 111 Screvcn county at an em Iy
datc I ns to do WIth tl e postpor e
ment )t IS leratood that Sol Clto!
Gener II W G NeVIlle IS now bUSIly
engaged III tI e prepmotion of that
case and tI ut he Will have I ttle tllle
to levot. elsewhere wi Ie that case
IS I ene! ng also that the actual t al
of the c'se wo Id poss bly be n prog
ress at U e lcgulm tune :Cor January
supe,o COll t
Ju Ige Woodrum was a v 5 to
M nl,ovltz M r Gray
Marketlng Comm Ltc. - B y r a it
Dye eillman G E Bean 0 'L
McLemore J L Johnson Frank
Smith J H GrIffIth
H ghway Comrn tlee - Fred W.
Hodges ch81 mun S W Lcwls D.
B Lester F I W II ams D P Av­
CTltt
Publ c Welfare Comm ttec-A J.
eha I nlll W E Floyd R,I
B A Deal Wm B K er·
A L Ohf-
�I
•
-COUI tesy Savannah Pre3s
look when completed
POSTPONES COURT
UNTIt FEBRUARY
,
Judge Woodrum lssues Order
Glvmg Nollce of Postpone
ment [or Thirty Days
PIttman Byron Dycr Hinton Booth,
flttmg Ceremomes Mark the S W LeWIS G A West T J Mar-
Breakmg of Dirt For Work rls J H WhIteSIde Fred W Hodgllll.
At Teachers College Educational Commltte�M S PItt.
man chaIrman C E Wollet Z S
Henderson R J H DeLoach Fred
T Lamer
IIIlhtary Commltlee-r J Man..,
ch I rmnn J B Johnson B B Mor·
rlS C 0 SmIth R J Kennedy W.
E Floyd
Legal Comm ttee-llmton Booth.
eh L rm In Fred T Lamer W G.
Nev lie A M Deal J L Refroe L
G I an er B H Rumsey
MembClshlp Commlltee-D B Tur.
nel chalrmlln C P OllIff R J Ken-
• •
W th a ratl er ambItIOUS program
wh cl occupied pructlcol1y nn hour
,\'o k on constructIOn of the two mnv
b I Id ngs-thc I brary and the teach
e' trumll g schoo)-wns formally
co lmenccd Monday mormng nt South
Georgln fcachers College
Desp to the absence or certain un
po tal l mcmhcls of the Umveralty
System who wei C expected lllclm1ing
CI nncllor S V Snnford the openrng
e.xcrc 80S were. m 11c to nclu Ie rcprc
sent It on of evel y phase oC tl e col
lege connellon
Beg n ng at 10 a clock lhe hI st
eXelCI"eS wel'C I eld at the s tc of the
•
•
BULLOCH CONTEST
STATE-WIDE PRIZE
•
n Progressive Attamments Durmg
Past Year Being Compll"d
By Committee
•
lows
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
A Tepa t from the enterta nment To F I W 11 ums Clerk of the Su
comn Ittee dloclosed that pian. for per or Court saId CountyAt a conference of the maJorIty of
the Latlles NIght ,hnnel were berng the attorneys of the Statesboro bar
held In abeyance Instructions were It was unan mously voted to adjourn
thOl eupon g ven to proceed to rold the regula January term 1938 of
the dmner at an early date at latest Bulloch super or court over unt
I the
I
fourth Monday m February 1938
durrng the I com ng month therefore It IS hereby ordeTed that
you wrIte all grand Jurors and petit
Local Labor Trouble Jurors to not come to court on the
• fourth Monday In January 1936 but
SImmers to StandstIll to be here WIthout fallon the fourth
Monday n February 1938 at 10 00
• New Industr es Commlttee-R J.
Ken ledy chOlrmun S Dew Groover.
J M rl ayel Roy BeaveT B F.
Grubbs Al thm Howard
Enteltamment CommIttee - J H.
WhItesIde c1IUflman Alfred Dorman,
W L deJarnette J GIlbert Cone,
Everett Wllhams J Barney AverItt.
students wo k n thc present quar
tera W liard Curtee PI es dent of the
studcnt body represented that or
gan zallOn WIth brref fittmg wo ds of
app' ec atlon Followmg thIS were S
W LeWIS who spoke for the citizens
of Statesboro and Frcd T Lamel
who represented the stnte at large
Each of these followmg then ad
drcsses formally threw a spadeful of
dn t from the foundatIon of the ptO
posed bu Idmg At the close p P tt
man formally turned the bulldu g pro
gra n mto the hands of Walter Al
See WORK BEGINS page I
•
All Lawyers Smart'
(7) And talk ng about lawyers we
arc lmpl essed that all lawyers are
smal tAt a recent gather ng of
bus ness I en son ebo iy was dlSCU.:IS
mg the la wh eh I equlres the plac ng
of I eve ue stl I ps upo papel s filed
fOt I eCOId at the COUI t house He
told I ow one man sell ng a tract of
land had called at the postofflce to
buy the necessal y stan ps he dldn t
know how n any he needed for the
amount mvolved and asked the clerk
at the wmdo v The clerk rephed
that he d d not h mself know and
that he would not be permItted to
give the Infor atlOn even If he knev.
(Wh ch IS a w se rule of the post
ofT ce tlepartment to avo d pOSSIble
confusion th ough miSInformatIon)
Then somebody 111 the crowd ventur
ed the nfo matron that the postal
elet ks were not peTm tted to give n
fa mat on conce n ng the add ess of
]latl ons of the off ce And hel e IS
where the lawye of the g oup sho ved
h s amal tness He saId he had fo md
th It YOt could d op a lettel n tI e
all' ce ,th nst fT c el t postage and
that you J get the letter back w th
the notat on that the party add eosed
had left to vlJ. g v ng h S Jl esent ad
d ess at d g v ng mfo mat on that
ad lIt anal postage was requ ed The
la\ ye sa d he h HI followed th s plan
successf lly to find 01 t vhet e so ne
ot h s elus ve fl CI ds had moved to
And tI at s what ve call a sn a t
tI ck We I ke a lawye who can fintl
out what he vnnts to know fa a ly
two cents don t you?
Act tal work was commenced yes
tel day mornlllg upon the constructIOn
of the new S,fnday school bu Idmg of
the BaptIst church tI e conti nct hav
ng been awarded to AveTltt Bros &
Sargent llbe contraot was SIgned
Tueuday afternoon wheteupon labor
ers were assembled to begm the work
Wednesday mommg
The c"ntract calls for the eotl1!true
tlon of II Sunday school butldmg WIth
Sl�y roq,� .. the he�ting system to be
omItted IIntll a later date The prIce
IS approxi\;nately '2� 000
\ I
WEST SIDE PLANS
ELECTRIC POWERa mThIS January 15 1938
WM WOODRUM
Judge SuperIOr Court Bulloch Coun
ty GeorgIa
,. connty government
$85000 hasp tal completed an au
pOI t completed the Elhs Health Law
Tonds economy n varlOl s depart:
mcnls repa fa to courthouse and
cha ngang crimp a well organ zed
health progranl cornmuDlty activIt e8 Oldest Grocery Firm
educat anal mprovements addItIons
I
Changes OwnershIp
'[he World ChampIOn CeltIC basket to the county library farm Improve
ball team WIll be seen n actIon here I ments I vestock operations and many Interest attaches to the announce
Saturday evenmg against the South
I
o�he nportant Imp ovements ment elsewhere of tlte change n own
Georg a Teachero 111 the re Icl ers Awards In the contest w II be based ershlp of the grocery firm of Olhff &
gymnas I n solely 0 prog ess mprovement ad Sm th It WIll be noted that the es
Th s lppeal nce 01 the Celtlcs WIll vance ne tad efr c enc� wh ch br ng
be the U Id s ecesslve year that they the greatest benefits to �he people
have played the trenchels E ch year r.he P oJects I st I III st be a county
the college gyn nas J 11 S ove cro vd gOVCI no t fl net 01 A n reports
n 1St be n U e oft co of the AUanta
The people of West SIde School
commuDlty arc holdmg a meeting 111
the r school audltonum thIS (Thura
day) afternoon for the purpose of
makIng a prelrm nary survey and
collect ng techn cal data whIch wIlL
be an a d to the eng neel s In helping
form the first co opel at vo 1111e 111
Bt 1I0ch county
Not ces have bee 1 sent out from
of County ] arnt Agent
vho s n churge of the
Organize This Aftet:noon for
Rural Electrllic�lon System
Havmg WIde Seope• Celtics Play Teachers
Here Slaturday NIght
Iraw ng havrng disposed of the Smlth
atel est to the s rv Vlng pm tner C
P 011 If
The firm of 011 fT & Sm th has en
Joyed the I st netlon of be ng the old
cst mercantile b l!:Smess In Statesboro
COli t ng It::. d rect ancestry On Jan
ary 1894 E L Sntlth and W C
Pa ker became a.soC'lated together
undeT the f rm name of Parker &
SmIth Somethmg Irke ten years lat I
M Pal ker 'hsposed of h,s Interest
of S F Olhff and the firm name be
came Ollllf & SmIth After the death
of S F OIhff hIS son C P Olhff a
son 111 law og E L SmIth assumed
the Olliff Interest and the fjrm has
eontmued under that name 10r more
than thIrty five years Since tbe tleath
of E L SmIth something more than a
year ago the busmeR. haa contmued
unInterrupted till the present chanie
\!' ownershIp l"hlch however, w111
not brmg aay change to the firm
name
meebng
It s planned to tie th hne 111 WIth
those com ng f am Candle, county
wh cl ClOSS Lotts creek nea, UI per
Lotts Creek church exten rng
through tllS com nun ty on to olher
parta of Bulloch county where the
II le s needed equally as much
Most of the th ckly populated areas
now have power' hnes vh ch they are
�nJoYlng these beln&\ made pOSSIble
by the GeorgIa Power Co
AllY otlier commumtres deslrmg m­
format:i0n on a rural electrification
project are urged to contact CountJr
Agent Byron Dyer
thiS year
seals nt the cou tsule w1l1 not
General adm sSlon wll1
nnel resl'.!rve(t seats wllI
•
One nIce thmg about a New Year s
resolutIOn IS that when you get ready
to break It :;:ou don t have to have It
declared unconstItutIOnal by the su
preme court
BIRTHDAY SUPPER
On Thursday evenmg 1I0mer Par
ker entertamed WIth a turkey dmner
m the pTlvate dlnmg room of the Tea
Pot Gnlle as a s,urpnse to Mrs Par
ket: whose blrthd6y It was His gaets
JIst was eomJit-jil.a of close nelghbot'l!
MRS SMITH IMP£WVED
Frrends of Mrs Frank SmIth "ho
has been q"te III for the past two
months at her home on Preetor us
street are pleased to learn that she
lS slowly Improvmg and that she IS
permItted to ha"!e compan�
